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Repulse Ma rlnes 
Slay '200 Nips; 'Army Troops 
Drive Wedge Inlo Supply Area 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, New Guinea, Wednesday 
(AP)-United States marines repulsed a sharp enemy counterattack 
.t Cape Gloucester, New Britain, killing at least 200 Japanese and 
raising to 1,500 dead the price the Nipponese have paid in opposing 
tbe leathernecks since the invasion landing there Dec. 26. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's communique today said the Japanese 
attack eariy Monday morning was made against the marines lines 
near SiJimati poInt on Borgen bay, east of the cape. It was near thl~ 
polnt that the marines made tbeir initial landing in the invasion of 
this northwestern-most tip of New Britain, and established a strong 
defense while other marines on the west flank pushed ahead to take 
the airdrome. 

Brig. Gen. Clarence Martin's troops of the 32nd army division have 
driven a wedge approximately three miles wide and three miles deep 
into the enemy's coastal supply area at Saidof, Qn the north ooast of 

• New Guinea, where the AIDeri-, 

cans landed Sunday. N Id f"f" Sh" 
Fanning out from the beachead avy en lies IpS 

tbe Americans took possession of 

quantities of abandoned Japanese Sunk-1 090 .. Ton Leary 
supplies and ammunition, the ' . 

communique said. So far, the in- 1 700·Ton Turner 
vaders have encountered only , 
light enemy opposition. 

Australians pushing northward 
along the coast of the Huon penin
sula, New Guinea, have gained 15 
miles in three .days and by night
fall Monday had reached a point 
approximately 80 airline milE'S 
lOuthwest of the American posi
tion at Saidor. 

The Austi'aUans have been only 
lightly oppo;ed of late in t.his 
northward movement which is de
signed to crush the Japanese be
tween the Aussle and American 
forces. 

Men, Guns on Turner 
Hurled Into Sea; Leary 
Sunk Christmas Eve 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
navy last :,ught identified the de
stroyer sunk by an explosion off 
Sandy Hook as the 1,700-ton 

AS HE TURNS OVER COMMAND of the U. S . . marine corps to Lleut. Gen. Alexan.der Vat;ldl'lrrrltt, 'Oen. 
Thomas Halcomb beccmes tpe first lull .nnetal in INLtherneck history. He wl\l re~ln on ac.tlve. ~u'Y for 
anoijier aSsirnment. PIctured, left to rlll'ht, are General Holcomb, Secretary of t~e' Navy Frank • Knoll. 
General Vandergrift and Admiral Ernest King, commander-In-ch.let of the 15. S. fleet and ,chief of naval 

U.S.S. Turner, and said another 
destroyer, torpedoed in the north 
Atlantic, was the l,090-ton Leary. 

operations. 

A headquarters spokesman said 
there was no change in the sUua
tion arQund Arawe, on the south
west cOast of New Brltain, where 
units of the American Sixth army 
were 1ast reported pushing patrols 
beyond the perimeter of the area 
taken following the invasion Dec. 
15. 

.Lo~s of the ships> was announced 
by tbe navy Monday, but it. with
held their names. The Turner, 
commissioned only last April, biew 
up in New York harbor with such 
violence that her men and guns 
were hurled into the sea. Little Support Declaration 
detail was given on the loss 01 the 
34-year-Old Leary except that she That Labor Strikes 

members of co~gress last night 
defended as essentially true the 

misses, probably : knocking the statement attributed t.o Gen. 
factory out of t.he 'war for a long 

George C. Marshall, army chief of 

. ---------------------

This area roughly follows the 
base of the Arawe peninsul:l. 
Small enemy forces are operating 
Inland north and east of the penin
'Iula, including the old airstrip 
which never had been developed 
by the Japanese except as an 
emergency landing field and had 
not been used at all for many 
months. 

Rabaul, big Japanese air and 
supply base at the northeastern 
tip of New Britain, received fur
ther attention from American and 

, Australian fliers. Australians fly
lni Beaulorts bombed Lakunai 
airdrome there Sunday night, 
dropping 32 tons of explosi ves. 

.. Admiral Greenslade 
Retires Next Month 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Retire
ment of Vice-Admiral John W . 
Greenslade as commander of the 

• wtstern sea frontier and com
mand of the 12th naval district, 
effective Feb. 1, ws announced by 
Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
)'esterday. 

sank in the north Atlantic after she Harm United Nations period. 
was torpedoed Christmas eve. Twice before A~el'ican bOlnbers 

Commanding officers of both attacked the Villa Perosa works, 
vessels are listed as missing. They ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al- but each time he, vy clouds Im-
are Commander James E. KYes, 37, giers (AP)-German supply traf- paired the results.1Monday it was 
Seattle, of the Leary, and Com- fic through thc big railway bottle- pinpointed. 
mander Henry S. Wygant Jr., 37, neck at Turin in north em Italy Monday's blows were the first 
Camp Hill, Pa., of the Turner. struck by heavy bombers of the 

was disrupted and a ball and rol- U S I " ·t Coast guard cutters rescued 152 15th . . air orce Slflce! came 
enlisted men lind two officers, the le~ bearing wotks at nearby VilIa,r under command of Maj. Gen. 
navy said, after the terrific blast Perosa shattered by a heavy an~ Nathan Twining. Three allied 
split the Turner in two. Most of accurate onslaught of U. S. Fly- planes were lost in all the day's 
the rescued had injuries. No ' ing Fortresses Monday, photo- operations, against seven enemy 
figures Were glv!!n by the navy gr,aphs showed yesterdaY. craft destroyed. 
of the number of casualties in the A hundred -direct hits were The opposing land armies in 
loss of the two vessels, each of scored in tbe heart of. the Turin Ita1y remain stalled in heavy 
which carried more than 160 men. yardS by the raid, blocking at snow in the mountAins and bogged 

"Notifications have been sent to least temporarily all through lines 10 the axles in mud near both 
the next of kind of all ~asualties," from 'France and Milan t/1at conI. coasts. 
the navy said. verge at TIJi'in to form the prin- American patrols that probed 

Built by the Federal Shipbuild- cipal west coast route down to Nazi defenses around the de
ing . and Drydock company at Genoa and Rome. ' st.royed viUage of San Vittore on 
Kearney, N. J., the Turner, one of Simultaneously, two 0 the r the main inland highway to Rome 
the newer type destroyers, carried waves of Fortresses struck, i~ stirred up a violent reaction be
four 5-inch ,uns and had 10 tor- clear, cold weather at the 'bearing fore withdrawing, as did similar 
pedo tubes. • works at Villar Perosa, nestled in patrols at other points on the Fifth 

The Leary, comirnssioned Dec. 5, the Chisone river vaney 23 miles army Iront. 
1919, was armed: with four 4-inch southwest of Turin, and turned it Field dispatches said Canadian 
and one 3-ineh guns. She had into a rubble. The huge main b\!ild- forces on the Adriatic coast exper
quarters for 1-45 oflicers and men ing of the plant, whi1:h produces ienced their quietest day since the 
but that complement would I)e in- eight perc:.en{ of thp Nazis bea,rings, battle of the Moro river nearly a 
creased in time of war. was blasted by dir ect hits and near 'month ago. 

Firing (ive shots trom a .32 shots were heard at 4 O'CIOCk'fIiShment five yeal'H ago. Mrs. 
calibre semi-automatic pistol, Er- Accordin, to neighbors, Stahle Stahle served as cook, and accord
nest Stahle, 54, shot and killed his was seen today and seemed "per- ing to Mrs. Leonard Reyhons, a 
Wile, Marie, 46, and hirnseJt yes- lectly natural." neighbor, she had reservations for 
terday afternoon at his tavern, Mrs. Anna L. Stahle, a neighbor more than forty people for supper 
"Marie nnd Ernie'lS Place" in SoloIJ. and cousin of Stahle, stated that next Sunday night. She has cooked 
H!a motive was unknown to pollcd' his wife was a cheerful woman. for threshers in and around Solon 

r Tuesday. She said, "r,farie was the sweetest for several years. 
The shots were heard by Earl little woman I knew." The Stahles Mrs. Sarah Stahle, mother of 

sta,ff, that strike threat.s had given 
Germany a propaganda weapon 
with which it may have delayed 
l'evolts in Europe. 

One also suggested tbat any 
union lealieI';' who 'doubt that labor 
troubles have ha,d an effect on the 
war effort should be taken to the 
battlefronts to 'hear how the sol
diers feei about the subject. 

The new nutburst of comment 
about the now-1amous New Year's 
eve statement by an unnamed 
official kept at a high pitch the 
tumult that ha:s raged ever since 
it w\ls made public. The latest 
comments served in the nature of 
a reply to AFL President William 
Green who named MarshaJl as the 
source of the statement in a 
sharply-worded criticism Monday. 

Chairman May of the house 
military committee told reporters 
yesterday that he didn't know 
whether Mashall made the state
ment or not but "regardless of who 
it was," he agreed that the rail 
and steel strike threats gave "hope 
and encouragement to ~lt1er and 
his satellite nations." 

Stahle, a neighbor and distant were married in 1916, and ow~ed Stahle, said that he had never 
relative of Stahle who lmme- and operated a tavern outSide mentioncd the apparently pre
diately notified t\le' town marshal. Solon fOD more than fifteen years meditated killIng but that once he 

~ Leo P. Kessler, alst) a relative 01 before buying their present estab- said that he wanted to be buriea 
StahJe, Kessler and two neillh- in the Stahle family lot in Nortp 
bon, '~Lloyd Yackish and Jack: Sovl.t Union Chooses Liberty, where his mother resides. 
Rlllhek, broke the door and found The St;;thles lived in a large, 
the bodies lying in the lar,e back New National Anthem cement-floored room behind the 
I'OQm of the tavel'D where the taproom, with a small bedroom tp 
Slahles lived. l\IJOSCOW (AP) _ The new the side of the combination living 

Sta_le fired at close ranie Into room and kitchen. Mrs. Stahle had 
Mrs. Stahle's lec and into her hymn 01 tbe Soviet union has be- time only to take off her coat 
chlllt, According to Corono~ Frank come alm06t overnight one of the and hat , and place her purchases 
Love, the first shot penetrated her highest priced pieces of music in on the kitchen table, when he 
nlht leg and enj.ered the cement the world. apparently came from the bed
floor haH an inch, 'l'he chest 8ho~ The Council of People's commis- room. A loaded rifle was In the 
Waf tatal. Stahle then fired two sara have cQme forward with corner of the room with an open 
.hola Into his chest, one over the awards whl~h total approximately box of rifle shells close. It was 
beart. A flfth bullet was fired into $384,000 to those who participated not known if the pistol belonged 
th, floor, ricocheted to the c:eJ1~ In a competition to ,et a new song to Stahle . 
.. and back to the floor. to replace the outmoded dInter- Mrs. Stable is sUl'vived by seven 

Mrs. Stahle, noble grand of the naUonalt." brothers and sisters, and MI'. 
~n Rebelulh lod,e, had l'eturnN, Serlel Mlkhalkov and E. L. Reg- StAhle Is sUl'vlved by his mother, 
tom lod,e meetin, at the hom. lalan, who wtOte the words, have a brother Roy, from Cedar RapidS, 
Of Mrs. Anne Meko .. It approxl- been Il~ 100,000 tuble. each, Ind II aister Mrs. Albert Huper of 
1IIa~11 3 o't:lock, and had 100e to while the compo.er of the musIc, Rock Island. The bodies were 
tb'lb~~ber shop and 'I"OCeO ltore, A. V. Alexa.rov, received a Uke ~e4d~r the Brosch funeral bome 
ilr~i hOme at 3 :4~ p. $l. '%11- ~~t, in C RapicLs . .... . .. ~ - -
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LONDON Wednesday (AP)-The Russians smashed a weak' Gerrtfan counter-attack near thl;" pre-war 
Polish bord~r killed 4.000 more Gei-I'ilans anp destroyed 65 of their tanks yesterday, while to the south
east another 'force captured the stlll:>bofuly.defellded strongpoinl and railway station 01 Belaya Tserkov 
and 40 other Ukrainian towns. 

The Russians, who have killed 9,000 Germans in t he border area in two days, were reported by Mosco' · ... 
to have advance guards already operating across t he former frontier. . 

The Moscow midnight commuoique, recorded by t \Ie Soviet monitor from a broadcast, told of a Germa:l 
Infantry counter-attack with tWQ batljilions- perhap s 1,500 men. Thi ll force "succeeded in breaking 
through to the position of Soviet troops," It said, b'J t "our units encircled the enemy formations and 
wiped out the Hltlerites. Over 400 prisoners were te ken." 

The Red army troops also destroyed 22 German gllns, 180 trucks and captured seven tanks and 47 guns 
in the area. • 

Another 1100 Germans were killed in the White Russian battlefront around Nevel, where a resurgent 
Soviet drive'to the north captured 100 populated pIa ces and cieared the 40-mile Nevel-Velikle Luki rail 
line of Germans. Pleshkovo, 20 miles northeast of Nevel and the rail station nf Izocha, 10 miles north ot 
----------------------------'Nevel, were captured in the push. 

'Heaviest·' Oppositiqn 
Over Marshall Isles 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Ten that 14 Liberators raided Taroa 
and possibly 17 Japanese fighters·Monday-which would be Sunday 
were shot down over Wotje and Honolulu time. It claimed two 
Maloelap atolls SUnday ' in the raiders were shot down while the 
heaviest opposition ever encoun- Japanese "su!lered no losses.") 
tered by American bombers over 
the Marshall islands, Admi~al The J apanese now have lost 116 
Chester W. Nimitz announced yes- planes and probably 50 more in 
terday. defense of the Marshall islands, 

Sixty ' Japanese fighters rose to since American planes started 
meet the Liberators from the U. hammering those coral atolls in 
S. Seventh air force when tl'jeyat.- mid-November. Only 12 American 
tacked airdromes at Wotje and at planes have been lost in that time. 
Taroa on Maloelap. Simultane- ' Enemy air OPPOSition was the 
ously medium army bombers beaviest, L'l the: new raids, that 
struck at Jaluit, another power- the Japanese have been able to 
fully fortified atoll in t be group. mount in that area in a single 

None of our planes were lost. day. In a raid on Maloelap on 
'l'he Japanese retaliated by send- Dec. 19 the Japanese sent 25 in

ing ten planes over to bomb Apa- terceptors aloft and the next day 
mama Sunday night. They caused 30 ~er9s a~OSIl to give battle. 
only slight damllie, kOling two 
men. 

At Wotje the bombers shot down 
eight Zeros (or certain and prob
ably five more. Over Taroa air
field, two Zeros were definitely 
/lhot down and two more probably. 
Thirty interceptors were encouo
~ered over each 'field. 

(A Tokyo broadcast reported 

Wartime Prohibition 
Argument Starts 

All Over Again 

Yanik Bombers 
Lash G~rmany 

LONDON CAP) - A mer i can 
heavy bombers in titanic strength 
lashed northwest Germany yester
day with Kiel as the reported main 
target, while American and British 
medium bombers maintained a 
dawn-to-dusk shuttle service of 
explosives on the Pas De Calais 
area and the French invasion coast. 

With the fall of the German fort
ress of Belaya Tserkov - an
nounced in asp e cia 1 order 
of the day by Premier Marsbpl 
Joseph Stalin-more than a hail 
million Germans in the Dnieper 
bend faced the fate of the German 
army of Stalingrad unless Field 
Marshal Gen. Fritz von Mannstein 
orders a mass retreat. 

The Russians also advanced to 
capture the district centers of 
Stavische, 28 miles south 01 toe 
fallen bastion, and Plisttov, 38 
miles northeast of Vinnitsa. 

This great southward bulge, bit
ing into German defenses protect
ing Dnieper bend torces, was near
ing the vulnerable throat through 
which aU supplies to these troops 
must pass--Zhmerinka on the 
Odessa-Lwow railway. As th is 
bulge widened and extended at 
a pClce of ten to 15 miles ada,)', 
the Germans were faced with the 
increasingly urgent decision be
tween retreat to Bessarabia or 
risk complete entrapment. 

The Russians captured KieV 
Nov. 6 and qukkly pushed a sco.e 
of miles southward but stalled 
there before powerful German d~. 
lenses and subsequently continued 
their drive almost due west from 
Kiev. This lel1 Belaya Tserkov, a 
town normally of 50.000 whose 
name means "White ChurCh," as 
the hinge pOSition guarding the 
German left flank in the Dnieper 
bend. 

A further push southwestward 
to cut the Odessa-Warsaw rall 
line at Vinnitsa, now only a day's 
march away, would threaten the 
Nazis with entrapment. 

Government Agencies 
Asked to Join Employers 

In Draft Deferment Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ar
gument over wartime prohibition 
started all over again in the capi
tol yesterday and except for ref
erences to what happened before, 
the words might have been a re
cording 01 what was said a quar
ter century ago. 

The principal argument was 
Monday morning hangovers in 
war plants VB. insistence on per
sonal liberties-including service
men's claims to it voice in the de· 
cision whether ftley have beer. 

Together with the figther es
corts the two great missions em
ployed probably the greatest num
ber of war planes ever in action 
in one day-more than 2,750- WASHINGTON (AP)-Selective 
dropping more than 3,000 tons of service yesterday extended to ad
bombs on the enemy. A total of ditional critical war plants and 
18 bombers and two fighters failed industries a system under which 
to return . All the bombing was the army, navy or othel' govern
in dayligh t. I ment agency is asked to join em-

There were about 1,500 planes in ployers in certifying workers for 
the assault on northwest Germany. draft deferment. 

Rep. Hobbs CD., Ala.) touched 
off the controversy by announcing 
that a house judiciary sub-com
mittee of which he is chairman 
will hold hearings next week on 
a bUl to outlaw all traffic in bev
erages containing more than one
halt of one percent alcohol by 
volume. 

including Flying Fortresses, Lib- In effect in west coast aircralt 
erators and American and British plants since Nov. 6, the procedure 
fighters. was authorized yesterday for about 

They stretched across more than 15 aircraft and parts factories out-
100 miles of sky, da rkeni ng the side the three Pacific coast states. 
heavens, and one flier said their Names of these plants were with
methodical deposits of bombs on held at the J:equest of the army 
the target reminded him of a relay because they would show where 
of dump trucks. production urgency exists. 

WEAPON USED IN SOLON MURDER-SUICIDE 

I • 

THE 32 CALIBER .em-aNmaUc pllMl "hired above was Uled by Ernes& Stahle ill shoot and ktU 
hla wile, Marie, aml hImIeIf yesterday afleraOOIl ai their tavern, "Marie and Emie', Place" at Solon. 
Stahle tired two iIlota lnt. bla wKe, two show lniG hlmHU and one iniG the cemeni noor of tbelr uvtU 
iluarien behind iIle taproom. Where iIle ' ''''''', occurred. JobDson Count,. Coroner Frank Love etated 
that Stahle fired a lbo' ai clole r&llle mill UuI rIIht Ie, of ~. Stahle aDd one ibiG ber obest, which 'IVU 

~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Former Iowan Editor's-

IAMERIC~ti HEROES I 

KHe hi defense 01 hi, (ountryt end. 
his citadon DuriD, Sahlin, on Tula,1, Marine 
Private Geor,e Alfred Johnson, of Coatesville. Pa.. with uller diu .. 
liard for hi, penonal .afety, rumed to the mouth 01 a eave that 
slleltered Jail .rupert and blaated them out "ith hand p-eDade, until 

e wI.! kllled._He·~_wlDt UlJO bal1f...'" Bond. tD falJill that milliMI 
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds-

MOYie Actors in the Audience 
By ROBBIN COON 

HOLLYWOOD- A little wink, as 
the advisers to the lovelorn might 
remark, can lead to a pretty lot 
of familiarity. 

That's how it all storted, it 
memory serves. Wilh 0 liltle 
wink. Some forgotten heroine in 
some forgotten s i 1 e n t movie 
winked it, Over the hero's shoul
der, in the Jade-out clinch. She 
winked it at the audience, coming 
right out oj' the story to take the 
:tans into her confidence. 

And from this innocent begin
ning, the screen's familiarity with 
the customers out front has grown 
to its present pretty pass. Your 
dream girl or boy is just 3S likely 
as not to step out of character, in 
the middle of a scene, and toss a 
wisecrack at you, or ask your ad
vice about what to do next. 

• * • 
It was funny when one, of the 

Marx brothers did it some time 
back, asking you how on earth this 
scene got by the Hays office, but 
then it was a novelty, and you 
ex p e c ted zaninesS from the 
Marxes. 

. 
.-~~~~,--~------------------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursda.y, Jan. 6 club. 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- 4 p. m. Information First, Bel 

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, UniverSity 

club. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
a p. m. University play: "Th 

Faithful Shepherdess," Universfr 
Friday, Jan. 7 theater. 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, Saturday, Jan. 15 
University Theatel' lounge. Basketball game, Iowa vs. AUf: 

Tuesday, Jan. 11 , ustana, fieldhouse. 
1 p. m. Salad bridge, University Friday, Jan. 14 

club. Meeting of Iowa college teachet 
6:15 p. m. Picnic suppel', Tri- of home economics, house chait) 

angle club. bel', Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, Jan. 12 4 p. m. The reading hour, UIll 

versity theater lounge. 
8 p. m. Concert by Felix Sal- 8 p. m. University play: <tTl! 

~on?, 'cellist, an~ Abram Chasins, Faithful Shepherdess," Universi\ 
Plantst; Iowa Umon. theater. 

B p. m. University play: "The Saturday Jan. 15 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 2 p. m. Matin~e: "The Faithlii ' 
theater. Shepherdess," University theater 

Thursda.y, Jan. 13 I B p. m. Bnsltctball : Augustan 
3-5:30 p. m. Ten, Universlt> college vs. Iowa, field house. 

(For infoi-matlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
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Philosophy on a Flat-Top 
Editor's note: The following letter was written by Lieut. (j9) Loren Hickerson, former editor 
of The Daily Iowan. Ueutenant Hickerson is stationed aboard one of the navy's aircraft car
riers, somewhere in the Atlantic. He called his letter an essay on water and added a pOlt
script to the effect that his method simpliJies letter-writlnq. Aa an example of the clear-cut, 
terse sort of writinq which makes American lournalism distinetive-and Cjlood-Loren'. letter 

But now it's almost as common 
as that other innovation, adopted 
from the horse operas, of casting 
screen stal's as themselves. -You 
alway:s expected Gene Autry to 
playa cowboy named Gene Autry, 
and Roy Rogers a cowboy named 
Roy Rogers. But when Lucille 
Ball in "Best F'oot Forward" plays 
a Hollywood movie actress named 
Lucille Ball , somehow it str'a ins 

IOWA UNION 
MUSI(J ROOM SCHEDULB 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

reral arts, commerce, education and " 
the graduate college who wet'! 
registered the first semester and · 
who plnn to enroll the second se-

We 
Chasi 
with 
and I 
orche: 
can c 
postit 

18 a stand-out.--S. McK. . 
December 11, 1943.---------------------- (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 

ONE of t!te longest comlllercially sponsored singing ca
rcers ill radio, American-trained Jessica Draronette,' petite soprano 
star, siugs with tbe "Saturday Nirbt Serenade" which enters its 
eighth year oli (JBS. 

Snturday- 11 to 3. 

CONCERT TI(JKETS 
Tickets will be available in the 

lobby of Iown Union beginning 
Monday, Jan. 10, for the concert 
to be presented by Felix Salmond, 
'cel1ist, and Abram Chasins, pian
ist, Wednesday, Jan. 12, at 8 p. 
m. Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the j r identification 
cards in advance. A limited num
ber of reserved seats will be avail
able to non-students at ~e regu
lar price of $1.25. 

mester may call for their final 
grade reports at the office of the 
Registrar about the middle 01 
January. The exact date on whic~ 
they wlll be available wl1l be an· 
nounced later. 

HARRY G. BARNI!I 
Rerlstrar 

the beauty of their taking off- * * * * * * 
And particularly of their com- BAND REGISTRATION '~ 

You can drive a thousand 
miles. You ean fly it. Some 
could probably even walk it. 
But you haven't lived until 
you've sailed it. I'm telling you. 

You become a great philoso
pher on the water. You're pretty 
much alone with God's sun, 
God's moon and stars, and 
God's water and wind and rain. 
In each of these, and all of 
them together, I've discovered 
a lot I've never noticed before. 

go sideways. In a ground swell 
you go sideways, AND back
wards and forwards, AND up 
and down. This occurs simul
taneously, and is designed to 
make all but LLH and a few 
other stalwarts very seasick. 

But there is a lot of humor in 
it too, despite the discomfort of 
rolling back and forth in your 
bunk all night, knocking your 
shins on the railings, and being 
rolled around the passageways 
like a three-cushion billiard! 
What a ground swell does to 
chow time in the wardroom is 
worth wailmg for 25 years and 
World War II to see. We came 
into the swells just before sup· 
per, and the mess boys had 
fruit cocktails on each plale! 

ing back! What a sight! They 
come winging in from far off on 
the horizon, little dols up there 
in the widest of all blue skies. 
Some come in from the north, 
and some from the south, or 
southeast or west. All little dots, 
but you know how big they 
really are because you've 
watched them go off so many 
times. 

~su)[ 
Students desiring to register JOJ 

University band lor the secono 
semester may secure permlts fl'orn 
the director. room 15, music stud it 
building. Freshman and sopho
more men may substitute band for 
required military training; other! 
except freshman women, may earn 
one semester hour of c I' e d il 
through the music department 

910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL. 

And you even have a diller
ent feeling about the people 
sailing with you, because they 
feel exactly the same way you 
do. There's a soul·sameness 
about them. A ship is a fratern
ity in a mighty real sense. Here 
you have all the sympathy in 
the world, one man for another. 
(Do you have that back home?) 
The reason is very simple. The 
man you relieve from his lour
hour watch on the bridge at 
midnight on a dark. cold night 
sympathizes keenly with you. 
He's been up there. Further· 
more, he loves you like a broth
er, because brother, it was you 
who relieved him! There should 
be a whole lot more of this sort 
of thing in the world. 

The first swell fixed that! 
One swell was so heavy that 

a whole battery of toasters 
came flying through the air off 
a buHet. hurling toast in every 
direction. Our arresting gear 
officer sat by me at dinner. He 
spent most of the meal forking 
his salad back onto ils plate. 
After about the third time he 
looked over at me and, totally 
without malice but in a tone 
tinged with sorrow, said, "Gee, 
and this is my favorite salad." 

TODAY'S llIGHLIGUTS 

And then they come together, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

"Some Wartime Reading and 
Play-going Tastes" is the subject 
oft his month's broadcast of 
"American Association of Univer
sity Women," to be presented this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Dr. 
Gladys Lynch, assistant professor 
of dramatic arts. 

and circle, and dip their wings 
at you and come down low, as 
though to let us know how good 
the deck looks after several 
hours out there over nothing 
but water. Then they break up 
to form their huge landing circle 
as we turn into the wind, and 
one by , one they come aboard. 
The pilots cut their big engines MUSIC HOU~~ 
and crawl out and stand 
around the flight deck in little 
laughing groups while the rest 
of the flight comes in. Just as 
though they'd been out for an 
hour's fishing, instead of bll 
alone, each on patrol over his 
own slice of ocean--beyond 
reach of any land, and depend
ent only on the few facts we 
gave him before he left about 
our course and speed, the mod· 

Two Mozart sonalas, No. G in 
G major and No.8 In C major, 
will be featured over tonight's 
music hour at 8 o'clock when the 
artists will be Evelyn Tbomas, 
violin, and Norma. Cros , piano. 
Mozart Sonata No. G in G major 
will be played in two mOVe
ments, aUegro con spirito arrd 
allegro, and No.8 will be played 
In three movemcnts: allegro vi
vance, andante sostanuto, and 
rondo: allegro. 

ern magiC o~ his instrumenls- MORNING CIIAPEL-
the~, and. h18 own good head . Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pasto)' of 
to bnng him home. the First Baptist church, is the 

Home they come, dusk after guest on Morning Chapel thi s 
dusk, as unerringly as cars week. At B o'clock each morning 
along a Lincoln highway, over 

Reverend Dierks will give a sketch 
of various character attributes of 
Jesus. Appropriate music accom
panies the program. 

OLDIERS WITII WING&-
Frances Langford, who has 

entel·talne(l our fighting forces 
on the varied battlefronts of the 
world, will be guest star of the 
"Soldiers With Wings" broad
cast tonight at 8:30 over Mutual. 
The prOlfram originates in Santa. 
Ana, Calif. 

LATIN AMERICAN IIlTS-
Xavier Cugat's show to be 

broadcast at 7:30 tonight over Mu
tual wJll feature LaUn-American 
hit tunes. The "Chicken Conga" 
will be a special number and Lina 
Romany wlll sing Aontonio." 
ARCII WARD HEARD 
AT NEW TIME-

Sports commentary by Arch 
Ward will be heard tonight over 
Mutual Irom. 9:15 to 10:15. This 
program, "Sports Review," will bel 
heard weekly. 

FRANK srNATRA-
Ginger' Rogel's will be guest on 

Frank Sinatl'a'~ new weekly show 

At first. it was hard, exhaust
ing work. There was a lot of 
mental strain in it, too. Prob
ably .more of that than work, 
really. But old salls that we are 
after our wealth of experience, 
we find thai most of the strain 
is gone, and ilia work seems a 
great deal lighter because 
we've developed our routine; 
and now everybody relieves 
the walch pretty much on time. 

For a couple of days after a 
day in the swells, you walk 
gingerly around the deck as 
though you expected it to come 
up suddenly and throw mud in 
your face. It is really a little 
like the fellow who beat him
self over the head with an um· 
brella. It feels keen when it 
stops. 

hundreds of miles of empty sea. 
It's magic-magic hooked onto 
the finest fellows who ever 
grew. I almost worship the 
Navy's fliers. And nobody's are 
any better than this ship's. 

ANNIVERSARY TRIO 

And ten minutes in the ward
room after dinner seems a 
whole lot longer than it did, be· 
cause you've learned to appre
ciate the richness of every min
ute of it. And you find that you 
can laugh at the navigator's 
jokes because they're really 
funny, and not simply because 
he's a lieutenant commander 
and is awarded the laugh by 
the Naval Regulationl!. This 
adds a very great deal to life. 

We do a lot of work, too. Yes, 
an awful lot of work. But it 
doesn't seem like work. You'd 
have to stand on our flight deck, 
watching our bombers and 
fighters roaring off, to appreci· 
ate this fact-and to appreciate 
that the physical job of pushing 
them around on the deck. fuel
ing them and arming them, and 
keeping them set to go con
stantly, suddenly doesn't seem 
like work when ii's mixed with 

Well, so much for life on a 
flat-top at sea. It's enough to 
let you know why I'm everlast
ingly glad I'm out here, and 
not back on some shore station, 
"fighting the war from eight to 
four" as 1 was a year ago, sub
sisting on the second-hand 
thrills of the news and radio 
accounts. 

F: D. R.'s Dismissal of 4th Term 
Queries Interpreted CLARE OLMSTED, producer. John Nesbitt, storyteller, and John 

Charles Thomas, baritone star !tnd master of ceremonIes of the West-

It would doubtless be inter
esting-but not very important 
-where I've been and where 
we're going. But gosh, the 
things I'm seeing! I wouldn't 
have missed them; wouldn't 
trade them, for anything! Our 
Padre (aboul whom I've said 
that God certainly put the ship • 
in awfully good hands) says 
that if every sailor spent the 
time he uses for grumbling in 
looking at the sunsets and the 
.trange birds and exotic flowers 
they grow around here, he'd 
not only stop grumbling. but 
he'd actually experience such 
personal satisfaction and inner 
growth that he'd be ten times 
the sailor he is now. I believe 
that. 

* * * ...... • InrboUSe prorram, happily prepare their anniversary program for 
Jan. 9. On that date the musical varlely program will have Its first 
birthdaY, \\11th more to come. By PAUL MALLON agreement with Russia to promote 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose- a revolutionary new world. 

The Padre also says that this 
ship would be perfect "if she 
didn't roll so much and if there 
weren't so damned many air· 
planes around all the time ... " 
-but this is neither here 'nor 
there. 

veWs dismissal of fourth term Mr. Roosevelt is not only dead 
questions as "picayune" seems to right in consigniIlg "new deal" to 
me practically an avowal of his the limbo of obsolete tenns, but 
candidacy. No other conclusion is he could have gone much further. 
reasonably possible In the light The terms "liberalism," "conserv
of the facts. a ti5m, " "internationalism," and 

Consider what he might have "isolationism" within the neXt year 
said as an alternative. He could or two, will be smothered stmilarly 
have said "no," "yes," or "per- by greater events which are at 
haps." hand. 

Instead, he chose to shunt aside The bitter sm 1 political talk 
the question as too sinal! for his now a',ltatln~ the country in truth 
consideration, a time-worn and already is obsolete In the face of 
obvioqs strategem he employed what Is imminent. 
four years ago when he told third • • • 
term inquirers to go stand in a The orthodox 1Dlimadnatlve 
corner wllh a dunce cap. pollet.,. of protftllonal Ubersl-

• • • Ism (directed eeonollQ', aeeurlil'. 
But what seals this Interpre- lellure, eie.) already have been 

tatton was hJs simultaneoul an- overwhelmecl by the neater 
nouncement 0' a new prorram eventl of the war. 80 have the 
-apparently t1Je be~lnnlnp 0' jStoc1U doetrfne. of conaerva-
a chauKe of political Iront lore- tllDl (pt baek &0 nOrmaley). 
cast In thIs column Dec. 17. • . ' . 

• * • It is no longer a question of 
He Is dropping the phrase "new which road to take, but what road 

SMALL SOMETHING 

Speaking of rolling, boy, now 
I know what it is. I have rolled 
with the best of them. Coming 
from where we were a few days 
aqo to where we are now, we 
hit the tail end of quite a vicious 
little storm. The water didn't 
look 80 rouqh, but we sailed 
through tremendous ground 
swells for a day and a half. 
They do funny things to ahips. 
In a normally beavy sea, you 

deal" (but not any new dealers), you can get, If apy. Our thinking PATRICIA DUNLAP, one 0' several leadln~ la~leS on NBC's proble
can thus forget the economic fail- may have less to do with our ttl- ~tlc "ToiI.y'B Children," apparently has had a run-In with a SOIIIe
ures and unsuccessful policies f)f ture than events force us to do. &IIbi,l The Som.etbJuf could lie al.ll108t any creature from Santa CIaUI 
same"and cover them over with a Already. we _ we cannot con- ~ Soorales, Judling from ",elleral alarm" on Pat's face. Be'. are ' 
new world program baaed on (See nws, pap II) hilla, bowe~r. OIl Use b"'ae meUM, 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
FINAL GRADES 

Students in the colleges 01 lib- (See Bt1LLETIN, page 5) Nhich beglns tonight. The pro
gram is broadcast at B o'clock over 
CBS. 

SONGBIRDS RETURN 
TO CANTOR SHOW-

Washington in Wartime 
Dinah Shore and Bobby Breen, 

who were both discovered by Eddie 
Centor, wiII be his guests tonight 
at 8 over NBC Red network .• 

Bits of News About People 
In the News 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 

WASHINGTON - Your capitalflarlY political obout it," said gen. 
in wartime: ial Ali M. Landon, former Repub. 

Walt Disney in town on a "se- Hean presidential nominee and 
cret mission." It has to do with one-time Kansa~ governor, as h! 
the army, but neither Disney nor plumpeli down his bags in thl 
the war department will say any- Mayflower hotel. 
thing about it. WhE!n the whole The next day he was a guest 01 

8:155-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit For Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:SO-The Bookshelf 
ll-The American Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
I2:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-ReligJous News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-American Association of Uni-

versity Women 
3:30-News, The Dally IOwan 
3:35--F'reshman Takes the Plat-

form 
3:45-Afternoon Mclodies 
4-Elemental'Y Spanish 
4:30-Tea Tilne Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical MOOds 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinnel' Hour Music 
7-Geography in the News 
7:15-Reminisc;ng Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
B-Music Hour 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-The Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

NBC-R.ed 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:00-Lou Breese 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
6-Eddle ' Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
1(1-News 

story is written about what part 
animated cartoons have played in 
training our armed forces, it'll be 
one of the best chapters in the 
Hollywood annals and it may be 
the beginning of something so all
fired new in education that it will 
result in revamping the whole sys
tem. Pictures have been used in 
education for years, but not the 
way Disney has used them. 

Walt tells me that 80 percent of 
his "plant" in Hollywood is work
ing full time these days on war 
work. He has lost more than 170 
of his artists to the armed forces, 
a dozen 01 them in the WACs and 
WAVES, because lady animators, 
once so rare, have become quite 
commonplace. 

The library of Congress an
nounces that the world's longest 
"talking book" for the blind has 
just been completed. It consists 
o( 119 records. It's a read ing by 
Alexander Scourby, with a fore
word by Clifton Fadiman. 

If Scourby ever gets to town, I 
want an interview. If ever a man 
mil de 119 records before in con
secutive sittings, I never heard of 
it. The book, incidentally, in the 
midst of war, is Count Leo Tol. 
stoy's "War and Peace," that Rus
sian epic which became a best
seller as no other classic ever has. . .. .. 

Despite polities, the progress of 
the war, world-rocking confer
ences of united nations leaders, 
and so forth. one of the most fre
quent topics of discussion in 
Washington these days is juvenile 
delinquency. Like the weather, it's 
one of those th ings everybody is 
talking about, but nobody is doing 
much about. 

However, there Is a group which 
.is planning something, though jus 
what isn't clear' al this point. It's 
Sen. Claude Pepper's (D-Fla.) 
committee on wartimc health and 
education. The committee got a 
shock the other day when Kather

lO:l5-Harkness of Washington 
1O:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
ll:05-Rambllngs in Rhythm 
1l :30-Design for Dancing 

... ine Lenroot, head of the ehHdren's 
bureau, appeared to give her tes
timony on what's happening to the 
youngsters of our country. 

11: 55-News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Micjnlght 

Miss Len root is ordinarlly a 
mUd person and she didn't say 
much that some juvenJle court 
judges and FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover hadn't alrcady said, but 
she didn't mince words and the 
committee sat up and took notice. 

7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Battle of the Sexes 
B-Master Mentallst 
8:30-Victory Parade of 

light Bands 

She said very frankly that thou
sands upon thousands ot the na

Spot- tions' children are on the "lhresh
old of jail, and in many cases 
somcthing wOrse than jaiL" She B:55-Harry Wismer, Sports 

9-Raymond Gr'am Swing 
9:15-Lulu Bates, Songstress 
9:30-8tar For A NIght 
100News 
10:15-Raymond Z. Henle, News 
10:SO-Lou Breese Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Tornmr Dorsey 
1l:30--Eddle Olivet Orchestra 

I 11:55L--News . 

I brought out the startling fact 
that three limes as many girls as 
boys have been caught in the 
wartime wave of juvenile delin-
quency and that in most cases, the 
delinquency takes the form of 
sexual offenses. . .. .. 

"I'm just on my nnnual trip to 
the east; there's nothing parttc~-

honor at a Capitol luncheon given 
by Sen. Arthur Capper (R-Kan.1 
and that night was guest spf.aker 
at the 78th Congressional eM 
(freshmen GOPs). The next eve· 
ning Republican National Chair· 
man Harrison E. Spangler tossed 
a party fol' him. Also on the non· 
political calendar was a dinner by' 
E. F. Colladay, the Republican 
national committeeman from the 
voteless D istricl of Columbia. 

At most of the parties, off the 
record and on, the man who camE 
in second in 1936 blasted away at 
the proposal that both parties 
adopt the same foreign polie, 
plank at their 1944 convention 
and so far as foreign policy ~ 
concerned (and only that farl I 

eliminate politics from the com· 
ing campaign. 

On one occasion, Landon said: 
"Candidate Roosevelt doesn't stand 
still long enough to let Republi· 
cans know what his foreign policy . 
js." .. . . 

And S n. Arthul' A. Vanden· 
berg (R-Mich.), chose one of the 
ex-candidate's dinner parties ID 
announce in an interview that hi " 
was calling the Republican Post· 
war Policy committee together ill 
early spring to draIt l·ecommenda· 
tions for the party's 1944 foreign 
polley plank and that he hoped 
to avoid turning "any agreement 
between the two parties into 8 

speCific straitjacket." 
From here, Landon went on to 1.1 

his closed session with political 
party leaders in New York. 

While AIr Landon hasn't been 
mentioned at all as a possible 
candidate for the '44 nomination 
and there shouldn't be re!ld into 
this column any thought that he 
might bo, he still is an important 
figure on the political horizon. HI 
represents an uncompl'omisi~ 
clique In the porty which wID 
have no truck w.ith the New Deal. 
whether on war, post-war, or do
mestic policies. .. .. .. 

Members of the Nethe:rland! 
embassy staff will tell you thl. 
story to prove that the starvln, 
Dutch at home haven't lost their 
sense of humor under the crUSh '" 
of the Nazi heel. 

One Dutch housewife, it seems, 
suggested the following recipe for 
a "first rate meal": '. 

"Take your meat ration card, 
roll it in your flour coupons and 
put both inside your fat card. I 

Broil it on your coal card to • 
gentle brown. Ncxt tuke your po- • 
talo card and put it in your butter 
cal'd, bringing the potatoes to • 
simmer on your petroleum cOU· 
pon. Then, take your coffee ersaIJ 
card, all milk and sugar couponJ. 
and dJp your bread card In It. 
Then wipe your mouth with yoUt 
pedigree card, wash your haoCil II 
with your soap card and dry thefll 
on your . textile coupon." 
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~.Ian Piano, 
'(ello Concert 

l For Jan. 12 
Philharmonic Soloist, 
Juilliard Faculty Man 
Will Present Program 

A concert of piano and violin
cello music will be presented by 
Abram Chasins and Felix Salmond 
Wednesday, Jan. 12, at 8 p. m. 
in Iowa Union, the first program 
dt this semester in the university 
«lOncert series. 

Tickets will be available at Iowa 
Union beginning Monday. Univer
sity students may obtain tickets 
by presenting their student iden
tification cards at the ticket desk 
in Iowa Union, and a limited num
ber of reserved seats will be 
available to the general public. 

SERVING IN THE 'DOUBLE V' PROGRAM 

THE DAILY - IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Meteorology School 
Personnel Resumes 
Work After Leaves 

The 159 students of the army air I 
corps pre-meteorology unit sta
tioned in Iowa City have resumed 
their classes following an academic 
break extending over the Christ
mas holidays, with the exception 
of two cadets who have not yet re
turned to classes because of ill
ness. 

The entire personnel of the pre
meteorology school was granted 
Christmas leave. 

Sergt. Herbert D. Skaggs re
turned Tuesday from h is home in 
Anstedt, W. Va., where he spent a I 
fifteen day furlough. 

Sergt. Elwood Edwards accom- I 

Elected President 

panied his wile to their home in I RICHARD BRINK, E4 of Luverne, 
Chillicothe, Mo., where Mrs. Ed- was recent.Ly elected president of 
wards will remain. Sergt Donald the Wesley Foundation of Metho
L. Adler spent his furlough in dist Student center. He succeeds 
Joli~t, Ill. Max Waterman, ",ho is now tak-

Other members of the meteor- ing his internship in Kansas City, 
ology staff spending their fur- Mo. Mr. Brink is a member of Tau 
laughs in Illinois included Sergt. Beta Pi, honorary engineering, 

6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of the Md. He is presen!.ly assigned to a 
recent engagements and marriages 
of six graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Iowa. 

• • • 
Dickenson-Flynn 

In a military wedding Wanda 
Dicken"son, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dickenson of Soldier, 
was united in marriage to Floyd 
Flynn at Sheppard Field, Tex., 
Dec. 14. 

Mrs. Flynn is a graduate of Sol
dier high school and Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
Later she taught in Lewis and at 
present teaches in Gilbert. 

Cadet Flynn also attended the 
Soldier' high school and has been 
taking naval air corps training in 
Northfield, Minn., and at the Uni
versity of Iowa. About a month 
ago he was transferred to the 
army as a pilot and is now serving 
at Sheppard Field. 

Crossland-Pattenon 

submarine base on the east coast. 

Davis-Larsen 
Jane Ellen Davis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis of Ham
lin, became the bride of Pvt. Law
rence Vernon Larsen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Larsen of Audu
bon, Dec. 27 In the Evangelical 
Lutheran church at Atlantic. The 
Rev. Theodore Jensen officiated. 

Mrs. Larsen was graduated from 
the Audubon hillh school and has 
been working at the University of 
Iowa for the past two years. Mr. 
Larsen Is in the army medical 
corps and is taking trainin, at the 
University of Iowa. 

The couple will make Its home 
in Iowa City. 

Barton-Tlmnlck 

Abram Chasins, pianist, com
poser and musical analyst, and 
FelilC Salmond, 'cellist, will give 
a varied program in their joint 
concert. 

ROLLING BANDAGES at the Red Cross center, one of the activities Included in the "Double V" pro- James R. Smith of Springfield, Ill. , and Pi Lambda Upsilon, honorary 
.ram are Lois Anne Dunn Al 01 Sioux City' BernOldlne FeUer A2 of Victor· Dorothy Jo Bean Al of and Mrs. J . L. Hayes, civil service chemistry, fraternities . He has 
.. , , , , , 'employee of Rockford III b ti· th . t · Pella' Mrs. Jack Johnson chairman 01 the stUdent Red CrOM· Jean Stamy A2 of Marlon' Marjorie Van ' , . een ac ve In e orgaDlza lon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence E. Cross
land of Des Moines announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lorraine, 
to E. William Patterson, aviation 
ordnance mate, third class, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E , Patle\'Son, 
also of Des Moines. The wedding 
is planned for Jan. 15. 

Mrs. Alvina Kurz of Morning 
Sun announces the marriage of 
her grandaughter, Margaret Kutz 
Barton of Roscoe, dau,hter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Bar
ton, to Andrew Timnick of Sarnia, 
Ont., son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Timnick 01 Regina, Saskatchewan, 
Canada, Dec. 26 in Regina. T~e 
Rev. K. Holfeld of the Trinity 
Lutheran church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. 

Well-known in musical circles, 
Chasins has appeared as soloist 
with the New York Philharmonic, 
and the Philadel,phia and Boston 
orchestras. He is the first Ameri
can composer to have his com
postitions played by Toscanini. 

Hose~ A2 of Des Moines' and Maurine Holland A2 of Sioux City University women may ~el"lster for the S~rgt . Ralph Ma~ra returned where he was editor of their paper, 
progr~m tcday and tom~rrow at the U. W. A. desk at the fooi of the stairs In Old Capitol. I to ~IS ho~e 1D Washmgton, D. C., Wesleyna~e, and was president of 

dUrmg .hIS furlough, and Tech. the Wesley Players a dramatic 
• • • • • • • • • Sergt .. Leo Johnson spent the holi- organization. ' 

days tn Jarrell, Tex. 

University Hospital Jobs- Major Clyde W. Hubbard, com

Salmond, who came to America 
trpm England in 1922, has made 
tours throughout the coun try and 
has appeared as soloist with major 
American orchestras. He has been 
on the faculty of the Juilliard 
mduate school in New York since 
1924, and head of the 'cello de
p~rtment of the Cw·tis institute 
of Music in Philadelphia. 

War Work for Patriotic SUI Women ' 
manding officer of the pre-me€eor
ology unit, was granted a leave 
over Christmas, which he spent in 
Denver, Colo. 

The two students who were un
able to return to their classes are 
Pvt. William Creager of River
side, Ill., and Pvt. James Stroud, 
whose home is in Texas. 

Aleta Baird Wed 
To Ballard Heyworth 
In Cedar Falls Church 

Miss Crossland is a graduate 01 
North high school in Des Moines 
and is a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, national journalism sorority. 
Mr. Patterson, also a graduate of 
North high school, attended the 
University of Iowa before enter
ing the service. He Is stationed at 
the Ottumwa naval air station in 
Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Timnick is a graduate of 
the Mediapolis consolidated high 
school and the University of Iowa. 
She taught at the Hawarden hi~h 
school and for the past six months 
has been employed as junior en
gineer at Western Electric com
pany in Chicago. 

Salmond was chosen by Sir Ed
ward Elgar to be soloist at the 
firs t performance of the compos
er's" 'Cello Concerto" in 1919 and 
he was first to play Enesco's "Sec
ond Sonata" with the composer at 
the piano. Salmond was chosen 
a~ain by Enesco for the premier 
performance of his "Symphonie 
€:oncertante" for 'cello and orches
tra, for whic,h Enesco conducted 
fJ)e New York Philharmonic orch
estra. 

Chasins, the better known of 
the two artists, is outstanding as 
Rianist and composer. He is a 
ltIember of the Curtis Institute of 
Music faculty and has been music 
9ommentator in radio broadcasts. 

WRA Ski Club 
Will Hold Party 

University students interested in 
skiing this winter may borrow skis 
from the women's gym. The Ski 
c1\Jb of the Women's Recreation 
association is willing to lend a pair 

* * * * * * • University women interested in, made by Jean Stamy, A2 of Mar-
serving as co-aids, volunteer lon, chairman, are Monday, 

Wednesday alld Friday nights, 
workers at University hospital who from 7 o'clock to 9:30 In the 
take over the less technical nurs- Red Cross banda .. e rollin .. center 
ing duties to relieve a staff de- In City hall, and Tuesday, Wed
pleted by great numbers of women nesday and Thursday afternoons 
who are now serving with the from 3 o'clock to 5 In the river 

room In Iowa Union. armed forces, and women wishing 
to roll bandages under a program 
established by the Red Cross may 
register for these activities today 
and tomorrow. 

A chart of the times at which 
women are still needed to work at 
the hospital will be at the U. W. A. 
desk at the foot of the stairs In 
Old Capitol and any interested stu
dent may register 'from 8 o'clock 
to 5 merely by signing her name 
to this chart in the space desig
nated for the time at which she 
wishes to work. She will be con
tacted by the co-aids committee in 
the near future and further de
tails of her work will be explained. 

Registration for rolling ban
dages will be much the same. 
The hours for this work, ac
cordin.. to an announcement 

Miss Stamy and Mary Ann 
Kurtz, A3 of Iowa City, co-aids 
chairman, report that a great 
many more girls are needed [or 
both these projects of the "Double 
V" program. 

Approximately 200 univerSity 
women spend one or two hours 
each week at the hospital, doing 
those jobs whIch require no pre
vious training such as helping to 
feed patients, going on errands for 
nurses and patients, making empty 
beds, arranging flowers, carrying 
trays, assisting with baths and es
corting patients to and from clin
ics. 

As Miss Kurtz pointed out, any 
number of students could be used 
at the hospital, thus freeing even 
more nurses for jobs which de
mand their skilled attention. 

tO,anyone who will clean his own. ----------------------.-----, 

Forecast For Tomorrow afternoon from 4 '0 

7 o'clock in the gymnasium, the 
club will hold a party for uni ver
s)\y students to wax and lacquer 
the skis. 
, Supper will be furnished at a 

Iowa (ily Clubs 
amall cost. -Plans and Meetings 

Concert Scheduled * * * * * * Evelyn Thomas, G, violinist, 
and Norma Cross, G, pianist, will 
present two sonatas for violin and 
plano at 8 o'clock tonight in studio 
B at the radio building. This is the 
third in a series of programs in 
Which the complete cycle of Moz
art sona tas is being performed. 

• • JUNIOR FARM BUREAU r TeView and Mrs. Walter Murray 
Members of the Junior -F'arm will be in charge of current events. 

bureau will be entertained tonight ---
in the James Hotka home on Prai- H.G.L. CLUB 
rie du Chien road. Those attend- Mrs. Harley Gerot, route 5, will 
ing wlll meet at 8 o'clock in the) be hnstess to the H;.~,L . club 
Jefferson hotel and will go to- tomorrOw at a pot luck luncheon 

I gether to the Hotka residence. A' at 12:30. A business meeting w1l1 
bod-sled party has been planned, succeed the luncheon. The group . CONSUMERS' 

CORNER 
I 

weather permitting. The 1943 and will play cards. 
1944 officers are in charge of the 
affair. 

WELSH MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

PLYMOUTH CIRCLE OF 
~-------- CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Your holiday cooking is finished, Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, 1502 Mus-
for another year and you probably catine avenue, will be hostess to 
find yourself with mare than the the Plymouth Circle of the Con
\lsual amount of waste fats in your gregational church at a luncheon 
kitchen. The waste fat is really today at 1 o'clock. A business 
in demand and these are the rea- meeting will follow. 
80ns. Assistant hostesses for the affair 

Seventeen pounds of waste are Mrs. Alexander Ellett, Mrs. W. 
kitchen greases will make more I V. Pearson, Mrs. J . E. Davis and 
than 1',~ pounds of glycerine. This Mrs. A. O. Kelley. 
amount of glycerine will provide ' 
SUfficient power, when used in a I GIRL SCOUT LEADERS' 
~rope\lant gun powder, to fire 65 COUNCIL 
anti-tank shells at our enemies. Burdett L. Gainsforth is in 

Just over 1 ~ pounds of glycer- charge of the program for the Girl 
me are needed to . make four Scout leaders' council meetin, to
p a un d s , of nitroglycerine, and night at 7:30 in the Girl Scout 
chemists can salvage this much rooms. Plans will be made for 
from 17 pounds of fat, the amount actlvltles d uri n g International 
every family in the United States Friendship month. 
1$ asked to glean from their roast- The speakers at the session will 
Ing pans, broilers <lnd fry pots this be Mary Vande Kimsky of Colum
Year. If we all will cooperate, bia, South America, Hsia Hsiang 
there's a potent/<l l 120 million of China and Mrs. Sarra Kliachko, 
Pounds of nitroglycerine for us- who is instructor of Russian at the 
enough to do plcnty of damage to University of Iowa. The subject 
Tokyo 01' Berlin. for discussion will be what boy 

10 Pounds of Dynamite and girl scouting means in their 
Metals, which are one oC our countries. 

~eatest war needs, mus t be mined 'nc! large quantities of dynamite MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
are needed for the blasting. Nearly The Missionary Society of the 
lO ' pounds of dynamite can be English Lutheran church will meet 
IlIade tram just 17 pounds of in the home of Mrs. Fred Riecke, 
kitChen fats. 308 Johnson street, at 2:30 today. 

Uncle Sam asks us to remember Mrs. Riecke will give the lesson. 
alao that glycerine is an important 
part of many medications used by 
the medical corps. The importance 
ot glycerine cannot be stressed 
enough; when a gun is shot or a 
depth charge dropped at a sub
marine, glycerine is playing a vital 
Part. It is used in the recoIl 
~hanisms of guns and also in the 
lIIechanillm that drops the depth 
Charge. 

Glycerine ill what a ship's com
))ass floa ts on; wha t Is needed to 
lnine metals and what is used In 
Ihedications-and it must come 
tram our Americlln kitchens! 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 
A rellular business meeting of 

the Royal Neighbor's lod,e will 
take place tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the K. of P. ·hall. 

TEBISAN STUDY GROUP • 
Members of the Teresan Study 

group wJll meet at II o'clock thls 
evening In the assembly rooms of 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. The lellllOn on Christian 
doctrine will be headed by Mrs. 
J. P. Mannig. 

Ec1a ZWin"l wID &lve a bOQk 

An all-day meeting will be held 
by the Welsh Missionary society 
in the home of Mrs. D. Mulcahy, 
rural route, tomorrow. A pot luck 
dinner will be served at noon. 

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID SOCIETY 

Election of Officers will be held 
by the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 
society tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the Zion Lutheran church par
lors. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Emil Rup
pert, Mrs. Edward Schuppert, Mrs. 
W iII i a m Schuppert and Mrs. 
Charles Matt. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGHBORS 
Mrs. Chris Sorensen, 1035 E. 

College street, will be hostess to 
the College Street Neighbors club 
at a meettng to take place at 2 p . 
m. Friday. Members will bring 
salvaged Christmas wrappings and 
discarded garments with which to 
make rag rugs. 

GOOD SAMARITAN ENCAMP
MENT AUXILIARY NO. 5 

Members of the Good Samaritan 
Encampment auxiliary No. 5 will 
meet Friday at 8 p, m. in the Odd 
Fellow hall. Mrs. Walter Nerad 
and her staff will be in charge of 
the installation at newly elected 
officers. 

Mrs. Jess Rarick will be installed 
as chief matriach; Mrs. Ben Kim
mel, high priestess; Mrs. L. R. 
Morford, senior wardeni Mrs. Har
old Westcott, junior warden; Mrs. 
Fred Kloos, recording scribe; Mrs. 
Clayton Singleton, financial scribe; 
Mrs. Melvin Westcott, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Walter Nerad, trustee. 

Mrs. Lee Douglas will preside 
at the business meeting preceding 
the installation. 

ST. PAVL'S UNIT OF 
CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB 

st. Paul's Unit of CathoUc Study 
cl\ib will ~t in the f,$$emb~ 

-Red Cross Service 

* * * • Nurses at the hospital enthus-
Iastically endorse the plan, 
which was Inaugurated durln!f 
the summer session, and univer
sity women who are workln .. at 

Two men were transferred from 
the unit here, because of the grad
uation of 197 "B" meteorologists 
Nov. 27. Sergt. John Russell was 
sent to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
and Sergt. Russell E. Cavanagh 

the hospital realize the tremen- was transferred to Chanute field, 
dous need for their services. Ill. 
University women ~eed - odly to 

bring a cotton blouse w.ith them to 
wear at work, since the Red Cross 
furnishes the headdress. No nail 
polish may be worn, but there i~ 
no regulation against watches or 
similar jewelry. 

Rollinx bandaces, Miss Siam., 
says. is not only not difficult, 
but furniShes a .. ood oPJ)ortbulty 
to become acquainted with many 
of the facutly wives and Iowa 
Citlans whom stUdents would 
otherwise never have occasion 
to know. 
Miss Stamy brought out the fact 

fact that the Johnson county Quota 
for Red Cross bandages is hlgh 
and that almost every universi\y 
woman could alford to contribute 
a small part of her time to a "wor
thy and significant cause." 

Fine Arts Students 
Hold Beaux Arts 'Ball 

•• !J . 

On Campus Feb. S· ~ 

Other non-commissioned officers 
who were to be transferred are 
Sergt. Herbert D. Skaggs and Tech. 
Sergt. Leo E. Johnson, who re
ceived orders to remain in Iowa 
City. 

WSUI Will Present 
Classroom Broadcasts 
Of University Courses 

Again this semester WSUI will 
present classroom broadcasts, with 
studies of the Greek theater, the 
American novel, and early 19th 
century music beinll featured. 

PrOf. Dorrance S. White of the 
classical languages department 
will bring to Usteners each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock an analysis of 
twenty Greek plays. Students will 
read some of the dramatic scenes 
from the plays, and Professor 
White will tell the history and de
velopment of the Greek theater 
and Greek drama, as well as the 
historical, political and my tho-

The Beaux Arts ball scheduled logical background of the plays. 
The great novels Of Hawthorne, 

to be held in the gallery of the Howells, Twain, Sinclair Lewis 
art building Feb. 5, is open to all and other writers are viewed In 
students in the school of fine arts. historical perspective against the 

The traditional party, the fifth I background of the times by Prof. 
to be scheduled at the University BartJ;olow V. Craw~ord of the 

. English department 1D the study 
of Iowa, IS the only costume ball of the American novel. This pro-
held on campus. gram is presented, Man day, 

Costumes, In accordance with Wednesday and Friday morning at 
the South American Mardi Gras 11 a. m. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp at the 
theme, w1ll be fantastic or sur- music department will present late 
realistic. An innovation planned compositions of Beethoven and the 
will be the selection of a Queen works of Schubert, Schumann, 
of Love and Beauty, and a King 
of Mirth. 

Each of the departments of the 
school of fine arts will submit 

Chopin, Berlioz, Liszt and Wagner 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons at 2:10. 

Today 
Six Organizations 

candidates to Prof. Earl E. Har
per, director of the school of fine 
arts, who will act as judge In the 
selection at the winners. The 
basis of his selection will be per-
sonality, scholarship, and out- Plan to Meet 
standing departmental work. I '--___________ --1 

Up~n announc~ment of the Ki~ PI Lambda Theia-Home of Prot. 
o.f. MIrth /It .9 . a clock, the MardI Maude McBroom, 204 Lexington 
Gras will offICIally open. At 10:30, avenue 6'30 
the king will leave tbe throne to Women'" ~laUon of the First 
bring in the Queen of Love and Presbyterian 1\ h u r c h-In the 
Beau~, who will join him In church parlors, 2:30. 
reigmng over the ball. Junior Far m bureau _ Jefferson 

Murals which will decorate the hotel 8 o'clock. 
gallery will be sold at lauction PlymO~th Circle of Concreptlonal 
Feb. 7. church-Home of Mrs. W. R. 

rooms of Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company Friday at 2:15 
p. m. Alice Libert will review "The 
Song of Bernadette." 

The monthly lesson will be given 
by Mrs. Cliff Palmer. 

Horrabin, 1502 Muscatine ave
nue, 1 o'clock. 

Royal Nel .. hbors Iodle-K. of P. 
hall. 8 o'clock. 

TerNan Study noup - Assembly 
rooms of Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company, 8 o'clock. 

Before an aitar decorated with 
fern, white chrysanthemums and 
poinsettias, Aleta Baird, daughtel 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baird of 
Cedar Falls, became the bride of 
Ballard Heyworth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Heyworth of Sioux 
City, Dec. 20 in the Methodist 
church in Cedar Falls. 

Preceding the single ring serv
ice, Mrs. H. A. Bowman sang sev
eral vocal selections, accompanied 
by Margaret Hansen at the organ. 

Attending the couple were Fran
ces Baird, sister of the bride, and 
the Rev. H. Dill. Ushers were Lee 
Hardin of Des Moines and PaUl 
Kuhl of Manning. 

The bride was attired in a street
length gown of white chiffon vel
vet and a white fea ther hat. She 
wore gold accessories and carried 
a bouquet of gardenias and talis
man roses. 

Her maId of honor chose a dark 
green vel vet street-length dre~s 

Dou .. herty-Siaak 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Dougherty 

of Davenport have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Alice Ann, to John Staak, U. S. 
M. C., son· at Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Staak, also of Davenport. No 
date has been set for the wedding. 

Miss Dougherty was graduated 
from Ville de Chantel in Rock Is
land, Ill., and Trinity college in 
Washington, D. C. At present she 
is a Red Cross nurses aide in 
Mercy hospital in Davenport and 
a member of the junior board to 
the Davenport Visiting Nurses IIS
sociation. 

Mr. Staak attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and Purdue univer
sity in Lafayette, Ind., where he 
was affiliated with Phi Kaplla Psi 
fraternity. He is now stationed 
in an officer's training unit at 
Parris Island, S. C. 

with gold accessories for the oc- Howard-Norton 
casion. In a single-ring ceremony Do:'-

A dinner for 30 guests honored othy Howard, daughtell of Mr. 
the couple after the ceremony. ,and Mrs. John H. Howard of New 

The bride attended Iowa State Hampton, became the bride :>f 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls Ens. John S. Norton, USNR, son 
and was graduated from the school of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norton of 
of nursing at the University of Davenport, Dec. 23. The Rev. 
Iowa. Prior to her marriage she James E. Waery read the servir.e 
served on the nursing staif at in the chapel of the Congregational 
Passavant hospital in Chicago. church in Iowa City. 

Mr. Heyworth was graduated Mrs. Norton is a graduate of the 
from Grinnell college and is a New Hampton high school and 
senior in the college of medicine at the University of Iowa where she 
the University of Iowa, where he received her B.S.C. degree .• Ensign 
is affiliated with Phi Beta Pi Norton was graduated from the 
medical fraternity. The couple Is college of engineering at the Uni
residing here. versity of Iowa before enrolling in 

the Naval academy at Annapolis, 

Semester's Activities 

Mr, Timnick was graduated 
from Luther college in Regina and 
Wartburg college in Waverly. He 
received his M.S. degtee frim the 
University of Iowa. He is now em
ployed by St. Clair Processing 
corporation in Sarnia. 

SUI Christian Council 
Names Edward Yorba 
As New President 

Edward Vorba, A4 of Traer, has 
been elected president of the Stu
dent Christian council to replace 
Helen Lee Hensleigh of Iowa City, 
who graduated in December. 

Representatives of this group. 
which is the coordinating agency 
for religious work among Protes
tant university students, recently 
attended a student conference on 
the world mission of the church. 

This conference at Wooster col
lege, Wooster, Ohio, was held to 
discuss Christian reconstruction 
and individual vocational commit
ment. Christian world vision was 
held as the paramount goal for 
a post-war world at peace. 

Iowa students who attended the 
seven day conference were Eliza
beth Brinker, A3 of Keokuk, rep
resenting Westminster founda
tion; Betty Long, A3 of Iowa 
Falls, from the Pilgrim :fellowship, 
and Albert Slater, A3 of Ft. Madi
son, representing Roger Williams 
club. 

Seaweed was once used by the 
Indians to provide salt in their 
diet. 

For SUI Band Include 
Concerts, Pep Music 

- -- ------------- -

Semester activities for the UnJ
versity band will include a con
cert of popular band music in 
February, a standard concert in 
April and pep band music (or 
basketball games, Director C. B. 
Righter announced yesterday. 

The band, composed of 85 mem
bers, is open to all univerSity 
students and may be taken for 
credit by all except freshmen 
women. Clarinet, French horn 
and bass players are most needed 
in the band, Professor Righter re
ports, but any students who are 
interested are asked to see the di
rector. 

Freshmen and sophomore men I 
may substitute hand :for r equired 
military training; others, except 
freshmen women, may earn one 
semester hour of credit through 
the music department. Band re
hearsal hours are Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday afternoons from 
4:10 to 5:30. 

The lower shell of 
tortoise projects and 
a shovel in tunneling. 

Quebec is the center of the Ca
nadian pulp and paper industry, 

5 T R U B- WAR E HAM co. 

January Clearance 
One Assortment 

Felt 

Handbags 
$1.79 

Va1u .. to $3.98 

This sea80n',s styles in blue, red. green and brown . . . 
snap and zipper tops. Each bag is fitted with coin 
purse and mirror. 

STRUB'S-Fir,t Floor. 

One Assortment 

. (oslume Jewel 
1_2p'ite Do You Know? 

You Can Still Get A J-Iawkeye 
. for $5.00 (ash! 

Large selection. Plastics in 90r98O\18 colora and lD 
dainty pastela . . . wooden. metal. jewel...t, .tc. 
. . . including necklace.. pinl. brooch... bracel .... 
and earrings. 

STaUB'8-Flnt noor. 

Iooa W 12 Eaat HalL the Dally Iowan BUIIDeu OfIlce 

S~bscripfions End Friday, Jan. 1 
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Action °T aken In Redskins~BeQrs Leaders Clash spo,m 
. Trail • 

Layden Fines 
Pro Owners 

Redskins' Marshall, 
Bears' Brizzolora, 
Fined $500 Each 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHrCAGO (AP)-Elmer Lay

den, commissioner of the Notional 
football league yesterday dug into 
the bank rolls of George Preston 
Mar hall, owner oC the Washington 
Redskins, and Rolph Brizzolara, 
general manager of the Chicago 
Bears, to the extent ot $1,000. 

Layden, in the most drastic 
disciplinary action since he became 
commissioner in 1941, tined Mar
shall a nd Brizzolara $500 apiece tor 
their altercation before 34,000 fan 
at the National pro championship 
playoff game in Wrigley field here 
Dec. 21l. 

The incident grew out of Mar
shall's forcible ejection from the 
Bears ' bench. According to the 
Bars' version, Marshall, snugly 
Wl'Opp d in a big r:lccoon coat, was 
sudden ly discovered on the bench 
in the closing minutes of the first 

GOODE SCORES AS L. S, U. WHIPS TEXAS AGGIES 

SNAGGING A LONG PASS from Steven Van Buren, the Tigers' ace, end Burton Goode (116) crosses 
the Texas Auies' gOal line, above, for Louisiana Slate's secortd touchdown In the Orange bowl game In 
MiamI, Fla. Earl Beasley (18) is making a vain attempt to stop Goode. L. S. U. won, 19 to U, before 
27,000 fans. 

~~~~tl~~'fn::~~~;:~~:~l~!~~~ Iowa Siale Drops Compulsory Athletics,· 
RI'IZlo)ara thought otherWIse. Jack 

f.~t£;~:~ =~~:~;E'Voluntary Setup to Develop 'Combative Spirit' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

A • • • 

I Sf. Mary's Pulverizes 
St. MaHhias, 49-22 

lowd City Quintet 
Shows Improvement; 
Stahle High Scorer 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
Well, here we are on the fifth Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

day of the new year and it is quite I St. Mary's Ramblers defeated St. 
apparent to anyone even remotely Matthias of Muscatine for the sec
connected with the business that ond time this season last night by 

Hawk Regular 
Team to Open 
Gopher Game 

Coach "Pops" Harrison disclosed 
today that he would use his reg
ular starting team when the 
Hawkeyes go up against the Goph-

the sports world has reached an a score of 49-22. This gives the ers of Minnesota on their court 
all time low in actiVity, Ramblers a total of six wins and Friday and Saturday night. 

While we were back east on a three losses 101' the first half or The team ran through a rather 
vacation trip we talked to Chet stren uous workout last night con~ 
Smith, the sports editor of the the season. plays 

C centrating on offensive Pittsburgh Press, about sports in The Iowa ity five showed a 
general and the bowl games in definite improvement in both their against the Minnesota defense. 
particular. We can only echo his offense and defense. Coach Harrison also lined up his 
remark that he couldn't get very second team in Minnesota offen~ 
excited about any of the games Tom Stahle, the Ramblers' high sive formations to give the regu~ 
this year simply because none of scoring forward, hit the basket for lars an idea of Gopher play pat~ 
them had anywhere near a local 6 field goals and 3 free throws for terns. . 
angle to them. It seems to us that 15 points to give him high scoring The traveling team had not been 
the powers that be in those games honors of the evening. John picked yet, the coach said, but 
could have done far better in O'Brien was close behind with 14 he indicated that he would have 
picking teams from a wider are::! pOints dumping in 6 baskets and the squad posted well in advance 
despite the travel situation. 2 charity tosses. Bersch was high of their Thursday morning trip 

• • 
• By WHITNEY MARTIN Ie 
Sergt. Joe Smith 
Somewhere 
U. S. Army 

Dear Joe: J th ink I can guell 
where you are now. You're in tb 
Pacific area. Frank Strafaci 5eIII 
Joe Dey a box of old golf ba~ 
used by fellows out there, 31.~ 
you're the only fellow I know wI' 
can do that to a golf ball. y, 
always did seem to think that tb 
guy who could slice the biggei 
divots out of a ball won the galllt 

Well , I supose you started tht 
new year with a bang, and thaJ 
the bang ended jt for a Jap. I 
know you never would shoot un. 
less you knew you were going ~ 
hit what you aimed at, and I knOll , 
you're not aiming at tin cans now, 

You haven't missed much In 
the way of sports here lately. 
They held the Bowl footbaU 
games last week, and there wen 
two or three surprises. Southem 
Cal read the script wronlr and 
wallop e d Washington, and 
Louisiana state wouldn't believe 
what happened to It before Ij 
really happened and knocked ofl , 
the Texas Agglcs. The Anles 
had won during the regular, 
season. Those reverse playS get 
you dizzy. 

The baseball players stm are 
dribbling into the service day after 
day, and if it keeps up the presi. 
dent had better not show up to 
throw out the first ball next season 
or they'll make him pitch the 
whole game. 
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Told by newsmen or Layden's . About the only game that h::!d for the losers making 6 field goals time. 
a semblance of interest for Iowa and 2 free throws for 14 points. The probable Iowa starting 
fans was the East-West game The Ramblers took an early lead lineup for Friday night's game 
played in the Shrine bowl at San with the score at the end of the will be: 

Branch Rickey got his name in 
the papers again by saying PI'!', 
football was liable to steal tl 
show from basebalJ if baseb. 
djdn't wake up. Of course boseb I 
could snuff out pro football mere' 
by declining to rent out the par~ 
but Mr. Rickey says he wouldn , 
like to take that step. That's real 
altruistic of him, as when you in· 
vite somebody to use your parlor 
and he starts to steal your best 
girl you usually take steps. You, 
know, one, two, three, kick, and 

'( I' rei 
ruling, Brizzolara term edit 
"asinine," complained he had not 
been offiCially notified oC the fine 
:Ind added "at no tim was I 
nearer than live or six teet of 
Marshall." 

"Some plllyers came to me just 
betol'e the lirst ha LC ended," he 
said, "and told me that Marshall 
was on our bench and they 
WOUldn't stand tOl' it. I said they 
didn't have to and immediately 
told Marshall to move elsewhere. 

He a. serted "Goldie, of his own 
volition forcibly tried to eject 
Marshall." 

''It·s a fine thing," Brizzolara 
fumed, "when I have to learn of 
1I thing liS private as this through 
the public press." 

George Stricler, league public 
relations director, declared o!ticial 
notice of Layden's action was 
mailed to Brizzolara and Marsball 
lost Saturday and that Mar:shall 
confirmed receipt of the notice 
yesterday, in form ing Stricler by 
telephone he would protest the 
fine. 

Tile Redskin owner said in 
Washington that he was not on 
the Bears' bench but was si tting 
on the ground 15 yards behind it. 

Layden termed the action of 
Marshall and Brlzzolat'a "not re
ciprocal of the public confidence 
in the National football league" 
and asserted they did not "promote 
the interests of pro[essional 100t
ball." 

Commissioner Layden also set 
Jan. 12 and 13 as the dates for the 
league's annual winter meeting to 
be held a t the Blackstone hotel in 
Chicago. The meeting, originally 
scheduled lor Dec. 20 and 21, 
usually is called to draft graduat
ing collegians and is usually held 
at the time of the championship 
game. A playoff in the eastern 
division, however, forced a delay 
in the title contest and also a 
change in plans for the meeling. 

The player draft will not be held 
at the meeting a week hence, Lay
den said, but, like last year, will 
be held later, probably at the an
nual business meeting in the 
spring. 

Red Face 

A ME S (AP) - 0 eel a r I n g tary program whereas they will 
the military hardening program do only the reqlured one or two 
had served its purpose "and there hours a week if ii is compulsory." 
Is not much use keeping it up," V:eenker predicted the percent
Athletic Director George F'. Veen- age of students who would par
ker of Iowa State college yesterday 
announced a new voluntary ath- ticipate in the voluntary program 

Minnesota fc.e-Men 
Open With Winnipeg 

Francisco. first quarter reading 12-8. That Dick Ives .............. ..... Forward 
Let's take Ume out rtfht here was as close as the boys from Mus- Dave Danner ........... .... Forward 

to award a bl, solid fold plated catine could get because from then Lloyd Herwig .................... Center 
stone from Old CapItol to "Ala- on the St. Marian's pulled away to Ned Postels ...............•.... . . Guard 
bama" Bill Baul'hman for his keep a safe distance out in front Jack Spencer ................... Guard 

letic program he said was designed would be as great as undcr the 
to develop the combative spi rit in compulsory system. He said the 
young men. college planned to give regular 

Lightest Hockey Card 
In Gopher History 
Starts Friday Night 

stellar play at center for the the rest of the game. Minnesota Opens 
East. Baughman was In tbere The Ramblers, leading 26-14 at W' h I l 
with lome of tbat spirit that the hall, played a bang-up defen- It ts ast 
earUer In tbe year ))ut the fear sive game the last half allowing Game lineup Under the new program, et- credit toward graduation Cor par

fective today, compulsory physical ticipation in the program, No 
education for all men at the col- credit was given for compulsory 
lege wil Ibe abolished and they will physical education. 

of God and Slip MadlA'an Into the St. Matthias team to connect Dr. Carl Nordly and his Minne~ 
MINNEAPOLIS - One of the the best teams of the midwest. for only 3 field goals during the sota basketball team will start 

lightest hockey schedules ever • • .' entire second half. During the their quest for Western conference 
drawn by a University of Minne- Playing a:round here in the same period, the home team victories Jan. 7-8 when they play obtain such training through vol

untary participation in a program 
of eight sports, bowling, basket
ball, boxing, calisthenics, hand
ball, track, volleyball and winter 
activities. 

"I don't feel we wil1 have uni
versal military training after the 
war," Veenker declared, "and I am 
certain the present hardening pro
gram we have in effect wlil not 
be continued. • 

"At the start of the war we had 
to get men ready in a hurry and 
as a result we added the hardening 
program in place of some of the 
competitive sports because the 
hardening course builds condition
ing faster than the competitive 
aetivi t ies. 

"Now we have the hardening 
and there is not much use keeping 
it up. We must now maintain the 
physical condition that bas been 
developed through the hardening 
program and bring out the com
bative spirit so necessary in battle, 
and which has been requested by 
our leaders. 

"Our generals and admirals fre~ 
quently have said 'give liS boys 
who have the fighting sp irit in 
them.' To build that combative 
spirit you can't beat a good game 
where you have teammates, loy
alty, a goal to fight for and the 
spir'it to win. Such training makes 
the step into the armed services 
very easy. 

"We are not lightening our 
physica l educa tion program: we 
are accentuating it and wjJl be 
able to accomplish our aims of 
developing combative spirit faster 
because it is voluntary in its 
approach. We have found young 
men will devote five or six hours 
to physical education in a volun-

Norma' Living May 
Sign Ball Corifract 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)- The 
All-America Girls' Sortball leaglle 
may yet get to see Richmond's 
Norma Loving in action. It wo,}'t 
be this year, but she says she's in
terested in signing a contract f(le 
next season. 

Regarded as possibly Virginia's 

Los Angeles. 
Open Tourney 
Starts Today 

sota team will get under way Iowan sports department comes to COUldn't stop the Iowa City quin- host to the University of Iowa in 
Jan. 7-8 when the Gophers face me much more easily after the apt tet as they poured ·in a total the fieldhouse. 
the fast traveling, experienced St. tutelage of Dolores Rielly, former of 23 points. The Gopher cage squad after a 
James club of Winnipeg at the sports editor who is soon to take The all-around ball handling of preconference season in whicb a 
Minneapolis arena. over the position of Moli.rte city the Ramblers looked much bettel' record of four victories and two 

At present the St. James series I editor for the Rock Island Argus. than it has previously. Usin~ a losses was compiled has been 
is the only set or games definitely Few of you can realize the mon~ fast break they conSistently broke taking advantage of the holiday 
scheduled for Coach Larey Arm- strous task represented when 'l through the home team's defense interim by gelling in two practice 
strong and his pucksters. Dates I woman takes over in the man's to pile up a total of 20 fieJd goalS sessions daily in hope of adding 
and arrangements have not been world of sports. Miss Rielly over- tor the evening, polish to its attack along with con-
completed as yet for a meeting came all of the barriers connected TEAM STATISTICS ditioning drills to assure top speed 
with the Canadian Navy team ot I with a natural prejudice set up by St. Mary's FG FT PF TP performance for the rest of the 
Port Arthur, however Coach Arm- sports writers when II woman in- Stahle ........................ 6 3 2 15 campaign. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Atter strong feels confident that the vades their domain . There has Colbert ..................... 3 2 0 8 Coach Nordly is content to stick 
skipping last year, the Los Angeles dates of Jan. 14-15 will be ap~ probably never been a reporter Kennedy .................... 0 0 0 0 with the lineup that faced Great 
Open Golf tournament resumes proved by Canadian immigration for this paper more well likE.d Chuckalas ... ............. 1 0 0 2 Lakes in the last game before 
today with a field that has the authorities and military officials throughout the Iowa sporting O'Brien ........... ........... 6 2 0 14 Christmas recess for the first Iowa 
oldtimel's dreaming of the pre- which govern the passage of Ca~ scene. Hettrick .. ................. . 1 0 0 2 encounter. This had Johnson and 
war days. Iladian teams aCI'oss the border, NOW IT CAN BE TOLD DE- Kasper ...................... 1 0 0 2, Lehrman at forwards, Wright at 

Even the Junior Chamber of thus enabling the Port Arthur MENT: Miss Rielly was known Lenoch .......... .. .... 2 0 3 4/ center and Baglien and Geragh'y 
Commerce, sponsoring the event team to keep its appointment in as "Scoop" to her contemporaries Dieh l ... ............. .... 0 0 U 0 at ,guards. Geraghty, the Austin 
which pays ali in $12,500 in war I Minneapolis ,for their en~ounter~. and the way in which she got that Sueppel .................. 0 0 1 0 freshman, who made his bow in 
bonds, is amazed at the number MlIlnesota sold rrval 1Il the Ice name makes an interesting story. Toohey ..... ..............O 1 0 1 big time competition against Iowa 
of links stars who have entered. sport, the University of Michigan, It seems that "Scoop" started Shrader ................ 0 1 3 1 State and played stellar ball in 

These are some of the 210 golf- may cancel its games set for the her career in journalism as a re- the Great Lakes game, is improv-
ers who will be battling for $4,375 arena the latel' part of Januat'y porter for the Iowan society desk Totals ....... ............. . 20 9 9 -19 ing rapidly with . daily practice, 
top bond award and 14 other due to a manpower pl'oblem facing and it was her lot to cali all of the St, MatthIas FG FT PF TP and according to the head coach 
prizes: . the Wolverines this year. Most of fratern ity houses to find out Bersch .................. 6 2 1 14 will be an important factor in re-

Craig Wood, New York, dura- the Michigan puck candidates are whether or not anyone was hav- R. Howell .................. 1 0 4 2 maining games. 
tion U. S. Open champion. naval trainees and as such are ing guests or traveling out of B. Howell .............. ... 0 0 lOIn order to improve the shoot-

Harold "Jug" McSpaden, Win- under the 48 hour rule which for- town on tnt weekends. Hal! ··. ·· ... · ................... 1 0 1 2 ing ability of Duane BagUen the 
chester, Mass., who won the Phil- bids navy men to be away !rom On a particular afternoon Scoop Kel!y ... ......... .. ..... ....... 2 0 3 4 coaches ordered his eyes exam-
ippine Open championship befol'e their base in excess of the allotted was carrying out her assignment Hines ............. ........... .. 0 0 0 0 ined and found that the Fargo boy 
the Japanese took over the course. time. On word received from and she called a certain fraternity Mills . ........... ............ 0 0 0 0 had slightly defective sight which 

Ralph Guldahl , Rancho Sante Michigan athletic o~icials they that boasted Ken Petit, Hawkeye may have prevented him from 
Fe, Calif., two-time U. S. Open claim it may prove impossible lor regular an!;!. All-Sta r game speed Totals ............ ....... ... 10 2 10 22 counting some of the points he 
champ. them to send a team on the road merchant, in its memberShip. should have in past encountp.t's. 

Sammy Byrd, Detroit, former for a two day stand and still abide Scoop asked, " Is anyone out Goll Ta· kes Duane now wears glasses on the 
New York Yankees baseball star, by navy orders. there going down to the game this !IOOl' and claims that there is a 

Byron Nelson, sharpshooting ace This year's s hedule is quite a weekend ?" definitc improvement in his sight 
from Toledo, Ohio, contrast to the 15 game campaiJln "Yes," the reply came, "Ken especially out on the floor. 

Leo Diegel, Philadelphia, five- of last year in which Minnesclta Petit left last night." Sport Spolllight 
time P. G. A. winner in the twen~ won ten, lost four and tied one, 80 In the personals column 

, Ends Today ----ties. winning the Big Ten tide. lor that Sunday appeared the 
Others are Johnny Revolta, Ev- Leading candidates for the puc~ item telltll.- about . how Ken 

anston, Ill. ; Bob Hamilton, Evan$- squad are Harry Bratnober and Petit, AS 01 Lo.-an, had attenil. 
ville, Ind.; and such local person- Bob McCabe, goa]ees. Bratnober, ed the .-ame the dal before ••• 
alitJes as Olin putra, Willie Hun~ up from the freshman squad, is It for.-ot to mention that he had 
tel', Lloyd Mangrum, Bandleader I a colorful player in the nets and played 80 minutes as a re&1Ilar 
Bob Crosby and Babe Didrikson at present has the inside track; I for towa. 
Zaharias. fO!' the starting assil/nment at that Thlt's about all there is to the 

Preliminaries :will start today position. McC~he, a .freshman story except that the following 
at the Fox Hills and ~unset who played WIth Cretrn o,f. St. Monday Don Ohl, then the manag
courses .and the match Will be Pal:r.i last year, I?cks sutflC~nt ing editor, came in the news room, 
held Friday through Monday at weight to make him a full hme took one look at Dolores and saio 
the Wilshire country c~ub. All pro- perform~r but is a V.el·y capable that one cryptic word-"Scoop." 
ceeds go to th~ American Women reserve III case a~ythmi. ha~pens ~ name ItDek but the odd 
Volunteer servIces. to Bratn~ber. It IS pOSSible that pari about the whole thing was 

'Veteran' at 17 
Enlists in Navy 

Lou Kallm, a top rankmg goal~ that mold of the Ume U wall true, 
from Eveleth Junior ~ollege. will she has scoope' Just about eve
enro.1l at the univerSity for the ..,oae that abe baa ever come 
commg quarter. If this comes to Into com etlUon with. 

Last year for the first tim.e golf 
figured in as one of the highly 
papular sports of the U. S . army 
and navy. A National Armed 
Service Open golf tournament a~ 
San Angelo, Tex., sponsored by 
Goodfellow field put a new major 
event on the golf calendar. 

The tirst winner of the Armed 
Service title Was Staff Sergt. Jack 
Isaacs, pro at Langley field (Vu.) 
with a 72-hole score of 282. He 
won a $500 war bond. Almost 
every rank and grade in the armed 
services was represented. Several 
contestants were flown to the 
event in training flights. 

"Honeymoon Lodge" 

l~' tJ;1 •• j 
STARTS THURSDAY 

linest softball player, Miss Lovirjg ----
. received a telegram from Jimmy LENOIR CITY" Ten~. (AP)-L. 

Hamilton, the league's scout, but D. Rabern couldn t walt to become 
she was in the hospital at the of age so he. ~ou]d re-enter ~he 
time and was unable to accept h i' I army, so he lomed the navy In-

pass Coach Armstrong will have Good ~ k 8000p 
the net position well fortified. u~, 0 .' 

At the defense posts John 
Ahern, a solid 180 pounder with 
frosh experience and Arne John
son, Dr. George Hauser's first 
string reserve center last fall, are 
leading the parade, These two are 
closely followed by Granny Gut
terson, Al Ap!;ohl and Mike Rapko, 
another football man. Abern and 
Gutterson are navy men, the re

Demand for golf balls and clulJs 
at army and navy practice ranges 
has been far greater than the sup
ply which is dependent on the pub
lic's contribUtions, as golf equip
ment is not among O. 1. sports 
supplies. 

• COlD SHOULDER of the Nul high 
command 18 being turned upo9 
Grand Admiral Kart Doenlts, 
above, following the linking of 
the battleship Schan:horat by 
British warshIps. Reports .-y 
that Doenltz, charged With reo 
sponalbllltyf tor the 1081, haa re
signed or will fealp soon aa com· 
mander-In-chlef of the German 
Navy. (lnr,ulrional) 

pro offer. stead. . . 
Miss Loving is a catcher who T~e 17-year-old LenoH City ex-

has had considerable experience soldIer presented papers t.o show 
at shortstop and first base. She he ~ad served 14 months ~n Aus
earned four letters in high schOOl ~r~l!a. He told .navy ~ecrulters he 
b sketbaU three in hockey and ~Oln~ the service wh~ch 15, post-
a. '. Ing hIS age as 18. HIS honorable 

one In te~nlS. dillCha~ge finally caught up with 
• • him. 
I Univenity of Chicago I 

I Drops Tilt, 54-28, I 
After Breaking Streak 

• • 
Ens. Oliver Hunter 

Named V-7 Director 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer- NEW YORK (AP)-Enslgn Oli-
lity of Chicago Maroons, in their ver Hunter, former Notre Dame 
first start since breaking a 45 two-mileI', is the new athletic of
game losing streak last week, !icer at Columbia universIty's V-7 
were defeated last night by the naval training station and will 
Glenview Naval Air station cagers compete on the indoor track cit·-
5( to 28. • cults when~ver his duties permit. 

maining three civilians. 
Jack Adams, a 17-year-old 

!reshman, is holding down the 
center position in the front line 
along with Pat Ryan of last year's 
team. A close fight is being waged 
by these two for starting honors 
in the tee. ott spot. 

Bob Carley, another of Dr. 
Hauser's football players, who Is 
an el(cene~t skater ,and trickr 
stick handler, leaell the field tor 
right wing dUties, ,his toughest 
competttion belrll flImllhed by 

The rumor department has it 
that the Pre-Flighters are soon to 
lose two of their regualrs. No an
nouncement has come from offi
cial channels because It Is the r\.lle 
never to publish the names offic
Ially before the boys have left for 
their advanced bases. JUit for the 
sake of the lambler that is in us 
let's take a gues., From the W8j 
we have it doped out it will be 
Al Shirley, center, and Carl Bide
well, forward, who will go. If this 
is true, Navy look out; they were 
two of the best men on the Pre
Flilht squad , and Coach Nordly 
may have a difficult time flndinl 
replacements of the same caliber. 

Jim Wild, a medical student. 
Left wing is ably taken care of I 

by Bob Graiziger, captain of last 
year's puck team. 

-Added-
'Hun.-ry India' 

Travel 
Oartoon 

Late Newt 

WIN THE WAR IN '44 
KHP ON IIUYING Willi BONDS' 

if your ai m is good that sbould b! 
enough. • 

There hasn't been much box· 
Ing hereabouts I ate 1 y. They 
nearly had a fight the other 
JligM, but the na.vy weighed 
anchor on Coast Guardsman 
Georgie Kochan, who was 10 
bave met Jake Lamotta, and 
pulled him out of there. 
Well, Joe, there isn't much more 

news. Gil Dodds got the Sullivan 
award. The A.A.U. gave him the 
job of shadowing Gunder Raegg ' 
last summer and he did fine at it 
Haegg was voted the ou tstanding 
performer of the year, so they both 
came out on top. Me and my 
shadow, eh Joe? 

Let me hear from you 50011, ' ill 
you, Joe? I know it is hal'(l~ 
you to write, but if 1 know fi r 
you are getting up at 4 o'cloc ~ 
the morning and getting :.. 1 

quota of Japs before bl'eakla~l l' 
you never could see any sensl Q 

sitting in a blind all day. Tl 
had the best run oC ducks the ~ 
season they've had in years, am 
certainly missed you. And thf 
too. 

Will write again soon. 
- Whitney. 

Luckman, Bears Ace, j 

Takes Commissit. J 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sid Luck· 
man, quarterback and passing ace 
of the Chicago Bears, took over 
hi s new duties as an ensign in / 
the U. S. maritime service yester
day. He is assigned to the sta
tion at Sheepshead bay, 

Scab mites which cause sheep 
scab or mange are on iy one- .1 
fortieth oC an inch long. 

WIN THE WAR IN 44 
KErP ON DUYING WAR IION{l'.' 
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'Paper Doll' Interpreting- LAUNDRY SERVICE FOR WOUND&D 

Opens Friday Night 
At Recreation Center 

Iowa City youth will be in the 
height of their glory Friday night 
when the "Paper Doll," Iowa 
City's new dry night club, opens 
In the gymnasium of the recrea
tion centcr. 

Friday's program, which will 
feature a local orchestra, wlll start 
at 7 o'clock and end ut 11 :30, with 
junior hlgh school studen ts being 
admitted until 9:30. 

Open hours on Saturdays will 
be from 8 until Il, and a juke box 
will furnish the music artel' the 
opening nlght, with the exception 
of one night a month when an or
chestra will be on hand to serenade 
the dancers. 

R err e s h men t s, cokes, milk 
shakes, sundaes and other soft 
drinks, will be served from the 
new dry bar, und ceiling decoro
tlons will' help to lend an atmos
phere of gaiety to the aUair. 

Any high school student [rom 
Iowa City or small towns around 
may obtain their membership 
cards at Universi ty high, City high 
or a~ the recreation center. Mem
bership is free. 

Winter Comes 

War 
News 

* * * A three-way Soviet squeeze that 
threatens to entrap vast German 
forces lends emphasis to Marshal 
Stalin's declaration "that 1944 will 
be a year of victory for the united 
nations." 

The iron man of Russia made 
that sta tement at Cairo, obviously 
basing it on the expectation of 
destroying a sul:xstantial portion of 
Ule Nazi armies in retreat, and 
that's just what may be shaping up 
now in the frozen land of tbe 
Dnieper. 

Principal attention has been 
paid to the Russian break
throuch to tbe Polish border. 
But, south of that strlklll&' de
velopment In the upper corner 
of the Kiev bulge, RUSSian troops 
are forging what appears to be a 
triple entrapment pattern. They 
are following the oldest military 
axiom, divide and conquer, In a 
determined effort to surround or 
destroy vlrtualty a third 01 all 
German forces stil i In Russia. 
Success must Inevitably shorten 
tbe war in Europe. 

Ii IAlI~TED, mud·staIned Italian laundre .... making the rounds 
of an American fteld hoepltal near Venafro, Italy, here collects some 
laundry trom )(III ClJrt.tlne MlIIer of ColurnbWl. 0.. a Red Cross 
worker. Ueut. Col. Bernte. Wilber. dIlet of V. S. Army nll11le$ In the 
North AtrIean theater of operaUoJIII. looQ on. This Je a United 
Stale. Ann)' Signal Corpl photo. (lJltelnit;onM Sound,horo) 

To Iowa City 
With Snow, Sleet 

There have been many indica
tions that with the German lines 
spli t in the north, the weight of 
the Russian attack would turn 
southward to mop up. That im
pression was heightened by Mos
cow announcement of the capture 
of Belaya Tserkov on the extreme 
left :flank of the Kiev bulge. Its 
loll represented Nazi 11ight from 
their last foothold on the Dnieper 
river front southeast at Kiev to 
escape encirclement. It means also 
gravely increased danger to Ger
man forces further south and eost 
in the great bend of the river. 

ITALIAN FOLK IN ANCIENT RITE 
Alter a weekend of above-30-

degree weather, old man winter 
fairly skidded into Iowa City 
again last night, via a heavy mist 
which froze as fast as it fell and 
then a blanket of coarse snow. 

With a foreCast or "light drizzle 
with glaze turning to snow and 
colder," the city engineer and his 
crew were on the alert to sand icy 
streets and hills aiter a truck was 
reported to have rltn off the high
way and into a telephone pole 
in front of 810 E. But'lington 
street. 

Iowa State Guard 
Plan Chicken Dinner 

For Regular Meeting 

The Russian southWard drive 
from the Kiev bulge to Volodarka 
or beyond which broke the Nazi 
hold on Belaya Tserkov seems 
aimed at primarily rail and road 
networks. It is already tending to 
pinch Nazi supply and escape lines 
serving the depths of the bend and 
raises the expectation that a 
matched Russian attack in the 
south to close the great Dnieper 
sack on the foe may come ot any 
moment. Members of Company C of the 

Iowa State Guard will have a 
chkken dinner instead of a regu
lar meeting Thursday night. The 
6:30 banquet, in recognition of the 
second anniversary of the ol'gani
zation of the state guard, will also 
feature movies of the Alcan high
way. 

The dinner will be prepared by 
Company C's mess sergeant and 
cooks , and will be served in the 
Iowa City armory, 925 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Tbe Odessa - Nikolaev - Cber
kasl rialroad, spanning the base 
line of the Dnieper bend. Is tbe 
vital lateral comm unlcations for 
the in vaders east of it. n Is 
menaced at both ends. A Rus
sian crossing of the Dnieper at 
it!; mouth to take Kberson and 
push on to the Nikolaev, 40 miles 
to the nortb and east on the Bug 
estuary has been In tile making 
for weeks. 
Berlin announced many days ago 

evacuation of a bridgehead on the 
lower bank of the Dnieper opposite 
Kherson. The wide lower reaches 
of the r iver were freezing over 
then, the Nazi announcement said, 
rendering Kherson vulnerable to 
attack. Since then the freeze line 
in southwestern Russia has ad
vanced. Dnieper ice is now or soon 
will be heavy enough to supoprt 
the weight or heavy guns and 
tanks. That is what the Russians 
have been wailing fOI' apparent] 
to begin another dangerous entrap
ment movement. 

COMPANiEs OF CHARITY of Sante Marla de Perdlgrotte here are 
shown collecting bodies tor burIal and carryin&" them to the cemetery I 
In a centurIes-old religious custom. The hoods worn by the people 
orIginated In medieval Umes and were worn, It is ¥lIeved, a. a pro.! 
tecUon agaln.t the plague which could be caught by t)lose who han-l 
dle<l tIl~bod1e. ot those who died ot the <ll.eaae., j ~lntern.tj~n.l) 

Dick Horrabin of the Ilorrabin 
construciion company, which had 

W a contract on the Alaska highway, 
c • will show the films. 
s SpeCial guests will include CoI
f " . onel Coughlin, regimental com-

, mander from Council Bluffs, Lieu
" tenant Colonel Falk, executive of
~. ficer of the first regi men t who 
~ lives in Davenport, Major ReillY, 
" first battalion commander of Bur-

lington, and company commanders 
and junior officers from Company 
A of Burlington, Company B of 
Davenport, Company D of Fair
field and the headquarters com
pany of Washington. 

The faU of Belaya Tserkov 
marks the beginning of Russian 
linking the Kiev bulge with 

the battle front in the Dnieper 
bend. It means thai Nazi forces, 
probably now desperately trying to 
effect their escape from the depths 
of the bend through the Krivoi 
Rog-Nikopol corridOl·, must pa:;s 
across the front of Russ ian col umns 
moving down every rail and road 
lateral on their flank for a distance 
of 150 miles or more even to reach 
the Bug river front. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

And the Bug line Is now all 
but turned in the nor~h by the 
Red drive on Vinnltsa and 
Zhmerinka, and no less threat
ened In tbe south by the Impend
in&' R1lS8ia.n assault on Kherson 
and Nlkolaev. ,It Is virtually 
useless for defensive purposes 
even If II could be reached. Re
treatlnr Inva.clen. 11 tbey do 
escape the multiple Russian 
traPs being set for ~helD, would 
have to trek another 100 miles 
west to the DnJester to lind the 
n ext rlver-pr~cted defense 

* * '* f 

1 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

• RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive dayt-

7e per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

lie per line per <la1 
1 month-

4c per line per da1 
-Figure 5 words to lin&-

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1)0e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi-
nea ' office daily uutil I) p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

RtIPODSlble tor one Incorrect 
lnaertlon only. 

-
DIAL 4191 

, 

* * * 

r * * * ---
V/ANTED ROOMMATE 

W ANTED-Man student to shar e fron to They would find thal line 
Itself cut off from contact Jlorth~ 
ward. with Gertnllny via "oland 
and dependent on the ina4equa.te 
east-west commuplcatlons tbat 
Rumanian rali and road systems 
can furnish. 

apartment. Phone 7906 evenlng5. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-One large family 

radio, eigllt tubes. Dick Bl·ink. 
Phone 3763. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROPM to rent, Lady. 425 Iowa 

Ave. Dial 2526. 

FOR REN'T-2 single rooms for 
quiet boys. 6\0 E. Jefferson. 

FOR RENT- Desirable room with 
very comfortable bed, chair, 

typewriting table, study lamp, 
automatic heat, semi-private bath. 
214 N. Capitol. 

WANT&D 
WANTED-Part time student help. 

Larew Company. 6688. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts lic. Flat 
finish 5c pound. Di~l 3762. 

Longstreth. 

W ANTED--Plu~binl. and heatine. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WAN TED - Undergraduate to 
share apt. with other girls. Cook-

ing privileges. Phone 7219. 

It begins to loo.k as thro\lih Rus~ 
sian grand strateIY called for an 
effort to cut the Nazi army south 
of the Kiev bulge into thr~ seg
ments for annihilation. Three dis
tinct entrapment t h rea t s are 
clearly developing. eJ(cluslve of the 
by-passed Nazi garrison, of tbe 
Crimean peninsula long ago sealed 
off. 

A greater German disaster than 
Stalingrad is taking shape south 
of tl)e Pinsk marshes to the luwer 
reaches of the Dnieper rIver. • 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Contlnued from pale 2) 

Rehearsal h 0 u rs are Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 4:10 to 
5:30 p. m. 

PRO~C. B. RfGUTER 
Dlreetor 

HJGHLAND~R P RACTICE 

LOST AND FOUND I INSTRUCTION 
~-------.--- Da.nce instruction-tap, baliroom, 

Sl;ottish Highlander practice will 
begin today, The schedule is: 
pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne3-
day. 4:15 p. m., d rum mer s: 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the arl11ory. 

LOST- Hamllton y.>l'lst wutch in and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
Schaeffer Hal l. Substantial re- 4719. 

ward Cor return to Room 13, ____________ -,-
Schaeffer during morning hours. DANCING LESSONS - ¥llrdOrh. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture Mavin. 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

.. 

baUet tap. Dia l 72'8. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,_ 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Buslnt;ss School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nlllht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
¥embers at Iowa' Mountaineerlj 

will go akating Thursday evenlnl, 
Jan. 6, at Melrose lake, between 
7 and 10:15 p. m. 

RUTH NORMAN 
Chairman 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christlan Science organiza

tion will hold Its w~kly half-hour 

-DEATH~ 
Funeral service for the Rev. 

Famy B. Mills, who died yester
day morning aIter. an illness of · 
several years, will be held in the 
Oathout funeral chapel Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 

A minister of the Presbyterian l 
church in Wolsey, S. D., for 15 
years, Miss Mills retired three ' 
years ago and moved to Iowa City 
where she has Jived with her 
brother-in-law and sister, the Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Claude Smith, 270 
Highland drive. 

A brother, William Mills, lives 
in CarroO, Nebr. 

A 9 o'clock service will be held 
in St. Mary's church Friday morn
ing for Mrs. Catherine Louise 
Corso, 76, Who died at her home, 
112 Y.z E, Washington street, yes
terday noon following a lingering 
illness. 

A resident of Iowa City for 50 
years, Mrs. Corso was a member 
at the Altar and Rosary SOCiety of 
St. Mary's cl)ul'ch. 

Her survivors include one son, 
Henry, at home, and three grand
children, Mr . William Eagen of 
Sioux City and Joseph and Berni~e 
Corso of Iowa City, and four great 
grand9hiJdren. 

The roasary will be recited in 
the Hohenschuh mortuary Thurs
day night at 8:15. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

service Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock in room 10, Shaeffer hall. 
AH students, faculty and others 
interested in Christian Science are 
cordially invited to attend. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
Presldenl 

SKI CLUB 
All ~tudents who are interested 

in skiing are asked to meet at the 
women's gymnasium Thursday, 
Jan. 6, from 4 to 7 p. m. to help 
clean and wax skis. Supper will be 
provided for a slight cost. Those 
who are planning to come should 
clll X673 or X723. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

. evDDl1W 

~ 
FOR V!.CTOIY 
..a STAID a 
IUDS-STAMPS 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

illusion, which is what the movies 
have for sale. 

There's been a rash of this let's
be-ourselves business on the screen 
this past year, due mainly to the 

I cycle of all-star musicals that 
began willi "Slar Spa n g led 
Rhythm," letting everybody in, in 
a chummy way. on tbe aUeged oU
screen pel'sonalities 01 Paramount's 
great ones. Bing and Bob, Dottie 
and Paulette and all the rest were 
there, playing Bing and Bob and 
Dottie and Paulette, with only 
Victor Moore, Eddie Bracken ond 
Betty Hutton playing other people. 
Bet they felt slighted, having to 
act. 

• • • 
Metro's "Thousands C h eel''' 

teems with experts in illusion, 
mosily playing themselves at a 

POPEYE 

giant. U. s. O. how. This is a I NEWS 
logical place, oC COurse, lor thel11 to -
use their own nameo-and the same (Continued from page 2) 
is true of "Stage Door Canteen" 
and the forthcoming ·'Hollywood trive a utopia, but soon we l11ay be 
Canteen." Warner's "Thank Your I forced to do what is necessary to 
Lucky Stnrs" followed the novel prevent chaos, revolutions and a 
(in Ihe circumstonces) procedure greater war. 
of having its celebrities appear People do not understand yet 
doing things they'd never dream the rise of Russia already decrees 
of doing in their own pictures (like a revolutionary new world, al
Belte Davis's jJtlerbugging) but though the statesmen dealing with 
there the jolt to illusion was even the detailed conniets and pros
greater. pects (which cannot easily be djs-

Now Universal has one of the CUS d in public in wartimes for 
step - tight - -up - and - call - me- diplomaiic and patriotic reasons) 
Kid epics on the fin in "Three obviously can a lready see it. 
Cheers lor the Boys." Orson The new deal, of course, has 
Welles. Marlene Dietrich, W. C. been dead for two years. It was 
Fields, Charles Boyer and a raft knocked out by the ·war while 
of others (but not George Raft) dyihg on its feet. Its theories and 
play themselves as U. S. o. tour- , its personnel were not sufficiently 
ists. Roft, like Zorina and Groce competent or erticient for the tre
MacDonald , plays omebody Ise. mendous war job of production 

PAGE FIVE 

and marshalling ot war forces. 
• • • 

But what we are eoming Into 
is no~ as easy to recognize, ap
parently not even tel Mr. Roose
velt, as he did not attempt to 
define It very clearly. Indeed, It 
would be necessary tel hear from 
Mr: Stalin and possibly a lso Mr. 
Churchill to find that out, II 
theJ are ,et certain. 

• • • 
Most of the advance-thinking 

British business-letter services 
and other prophetic authorities ac
cept the inevitableness or Ru~

sia'& coming power, as above their 
own or ours. As Smuts suggeste( 
Britain may survive only by su .. 
perior diplomacy. 

The cowbird does not make a 
nest of its own, but lays eggs In 
the nests of other birds. 

--------------------~ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOARD 

MAYBE AUNT C~ HAS 
F~TEN ME, BUT SI-lE"(~ 
NEVER BEEN OUT OF MY MlroIO, 
THE CurE LITTLE TORNADO ' 
I LlI(E· HER"SPUNK AN' . 
MUSTANG TEMPER , ••. SO IF 
Y'GET A CHANCE, ~R.., 

l'lJT IN A GOOD v.oRO FOR 
• ME,WITH 

-""-"",, • .-fG.~ .. ", 0 .. HER f 
o • • • 
o 0 

o 

BY GIla AHEHN 

1 

II JEWELS FLI\S~ED FROM HILT 
A~D CUIRfl.S5 AND REIN! 

CARL ANDERSOlr 

CLARENCE GRJn 

II T~E: S~\NIN6 ~ELM BENT AS 
il-lOUGI\ 10 P~ER AT BREKK 
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New School 
Bus Schedule 
Begins Today 

A new school bus schedule, de
laying City high school's starting 
time from 8:4.0 to 8:50 a, m., will '0 into effect today with special 
emphasis placed on a capacity load 
of not more than 45 or 50. If this 
load is attained when the bus 
leaves town it will drive directly 
to school without further stops. 

This trial program will eliminate 
the hazard presented by crowding 
1he bus with as many as 76 stu
dents en rout.e to the school. 

Buses of the Iowa City Coach 
tompany leaving the downtown 
area will limit the number of stu
dents aboard to 45 on the smaller 
buses, and 50 on the larger buses. 

The ordinary departure time for 
downtown and arrival at the high 
school is as follows: 

Leave town 
7:50 a. m 
8:05 a. m. 
8:05 a. m. 

J 8:210 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 

Anlve at lehool 
'7:5'7 a. m. 
8:lZ a. m. 
8:'12 a. m. 
8:21'7 a. m. 
8:4.21 &. m. 

Students who rely on the last 
bus to get to school may be unable 
to get on, according to omelal 
indications. Bus drivers will not 
pick up additional high schooL stu
dents en route siler the capacity 
load is reached. 

If a bus leaves the downtown 
loading area without a capacity 
load it will stop for additional 
passengers. 

Two members of the Iowa City 
pOlice force will assist the drivers 
In limiting the load of students on 
each bus. Five buses are being 
used in the program. 

Schools will continue to dismiss 
in the afternoon at 3:40 p. m. 

AID WOUNDED UNDER FIRE IN BlnER ORTONA BA nLE 

EVEN wull.E GERMAN BULLETS zip down the street, Canadian medical assistants come to the aid of 
an officer wounded In the bitter elrht-day battle for Ortona, Italy, by the British Eighth army. An in
fantryman, crouchln, low, may be seen, left background, rushinr up the street toward a Nul posltJolI. 
British official photo. 

Officer Candidates, 
Apprentice Seamen, 

Needed for Shipping 

Officer candidates and appren
tice seamen are needed by the 
merchant marine, according to J. 
H. Patton, dierctor of the local . 
United States Employment service. 

Men with 14 months' experience 

~av~~~kc~:s~n~~:r~e~;r~:~~a~~l 

Big Job in Naples Among Iowa 
City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Villhaur of 
Denver, Col., spent two weeks 
recently visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
J. Chadek, 505 . Third avenue. 

• • • 

vessels of 500 tons or more are 
=============. also needed for service in Great 
Former Students- Lakes and off-shore shipping. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clippinger, 
808 Dearborn street, and Mrs. 
Joseph Clippinger and son, Rush, 
o! Mec;hanicsville, s pen t New 
Year's day visiting Mr. and Mrd. 
Ernest Clippinger of Clinton. Esta 
Mae Clippinger, who spent the 
previous week in Clinton, returned 
to Iowa City with her parents. 

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Ens. Jean Kin" a 194.1 graduate 
of the University of Iowa, Is sta
tioned in Washington, D. C. She 
received her commission in the 
W A YES a lew days aIter her hus
band, Lieut. Donald King of Cedar 
Rapids, was reported missing over 
Rabaul, New Britain, Nov. 2. Lieu
tenant King received his B. A. 
degree Irom the University of 
Iowa in 194.2. Ensign King, who 
is of Des Moines, was formerly 
campus editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Raymond Anciaux spent a holi
day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Anclaux, Route 2. 
He is stationed at Great FallS, 
Mont. , 

Second Lieut. David ArmbrOs
ter, former university student, has 
just returned to Camp Polk, La., 
after spending a 14-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David A 
Armbruster, 331 Melrose court. 

Men with three months' sea time . 
can qualify as engineer officer 
candidates if they have worked 
three years as mechanics or stud-
ied for three or more years at 
electrica I, m'echanlcal or marine 
engi(leering colleges. Stationary 
and locomotive engineers with 
two years' experience and three 
months' sea time are also eligible. 

Service with the merchant ma
rine during the war entitles men 
to restoration of their civilian jobs 
after the war and vocational re
habilitation if they are disabled in 
the line of duty. 

Further information on these 
rights may be obtained from the 
regional public retations officer of COL. EDGAR E. HUME. U. S. 
the war shipping administration I army, is regionai civil affairs of
in the Federal Courts building, I ficer ior the allied military govern
Minneapolis (1), Minn. ment in Naples, Italy. Hume di-

rects ihe re-establishment of the 

NOTICE 
Iowa Union will close second 

semester, 1944, at 8 p. m. Sun
day to Thursday inclusive, each 
week, except on nl6hta when 
there are SPeCial events requlr
In&' later houn. The hour. 01 
closln&' Frlclay and Saturday 
nt&'hta will remain as in the 
put. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

various municipal and civil serv
ices throughout the bomb- and 
shell-battered city. 

Marriage License Issued 
Robert A. Adamy, 23, and Ellen 

Carson, 22, both 01 Iowa City, 
were granted a marriage license 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerH of district court. 

Calliornia uses nearly 4.0 million 
burlap bags for its g.'ain crOp. 

• • • 
prc. Keith M. Tudor will leave 

tomorrow for the army air base 
at Salt Lake City, Utah, after 
spending the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merton Tu
dor, Rochester road. Private Tudor 
has been in charge of housing at 
Lowry field in Denver, Col., for 
the past Iive months. His wife, 
wllo accompanied him from Den
ver, will remain in Iowa City lor a 
few weeks visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maruth, 
route 7. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Clingman, 

103 S. Governor street, visited re
cently in Des Moines and New on. 
Tileir son, Van Dyke of Newton 
left Sunday after spending several 
days in Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. B. F. Carter, 231 E. Park 

,road, has returned from Milwau
kee, Wis., where she spent the 
holidays with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weekes. Mrs. Carter's son, Ap
prentice Seaman R. A. Carter, who 
is stationed at Not I' e Dame 
university , South Bend, Ind., 
joined them Christmas day. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harned and 

family, 1836 G. street, have re-

Chle! Petty Officer T. T. Brown, 
brother-In-law of Mrs. W. E. Starr, 
1628 Morningside drive, hilS been 
made permanent head of the navy 
postoffice In Nounea, New Cale
donia. He has been temporarily 
holding the posi tlon and is class 1- ;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
fied as a chief mail speclallst. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Carlton, 918 
Third avenue, spent the Christmlls 

- holidays with their son, Corp. Burl 
D. Carlton, who is stationed lit the 
army air field at Marietta, Ga. 

Recently arrived in Sardinia 
from north Africa is Pvt. R. H. 
Goody, nephew of Mrs. A. J . Droll, 
513 S. Johnson street. He is sta
tioned with a fighter control 
squadron. 

Alfred Gies, 424 E. Jeflersr.n 
IItreet, has returned home follow
ing his release from the army air 
torps. He Is now employed by 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
tompany. 

Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L . Bridenstine, 1116 Franklin 
atreet, are now serving In the 
armed forces. Kermit, a former 
university student,joined the army 
Dec. 2. He is now stationed at 
Camp Berkeley, ' Tex., with the 
615t medical training battaUon. 
His wife is makin, her home here 
for the duration. Another son, Stalf 
Sergt. Donald Bridenstine, is a 
mechanic in the army air corps 
and f1igh t officer of his group. His 
parents were notified thill week 
that hls address has been chan,ed 
to c/o Postmaster, San Francisco. 
The third son, Ptc. Eu,ene Brld
enatlne, is servin, with the 'ma
rines in the south Pacific. 

Health Council to M .. t 
R. W. Anderson will preside at 

a meeti~ of the J ohnlon Count)' 
Public Health touncil at 1:30 to
morrow afternoon in the office of 
Mm. Mildred Johnson, Johnson 
county nune, in the courthouse. 

trnW 11113 the robin wu con
sidered a p.me bUd in lODle 
iOUthem states. 

• 

w. O. Herteen· & W. R. Stocker 

Specialists in Watch and Jewelry Repair Work 

Announce 

The Opening of Their 

New Shop. 

.-. 

To the Students, the Army and Navy Personnel 

We will appreciate your patronage and extend to you the 

.r 

I ' 
, 

A Specialized Watch & Jewelry Repair Service 

Herfeen and Stocker 
Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Building 

107 South Dubuque Street 
.. 

BATTLE CRY: HOLD THAT L1NEl 

A .10 WIND AND A .L1MP and It gets away from the ground crew 
at Lakehurst. N. J . The ground crew gave the old football cry and 
held thOle linea. Oftlcial U. S. Navy photograph, (lnttrn.tioul) 

Judge H. D. Evans 
Appoints Administrators 

Of 4 Persons' Estates 
Administration of the estates of 

four persons was arranged in dis
trict court yesterday by appoint
ments made or affirmed by Judge 
Harold D. Evans. -

The will of Mrs. Margaret 

turned from Lone Tree, where they 
spent New Year's day with Mr. 
Harned's moiher, Mrs. W. I. 
Harned· 

• $ • 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark Hughes, 
318 Brown street, spent Sunday 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waters of 
Clinton. 

• • • 
Mrs. Amos Yager returned Sun

day to her home in Spirit Lake 
after spending the holidays with 
her son-In-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Towell, 1618 
Center avenue. 

I Kloose, who died Dec. 25 , was ad -
mit ted to probate. Executors 
without bond are Mrs. Kloose's 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kloose. O. B. Limosetl1 
is the attorney. 

William H. Ward was appointed 
administrator with a $1,000 bond 
of the estate of his mother, Mrs. 
Kathryn Ward, who died Dec. 31. 
W. J. J ackson is the attorney. 

Administrating the will of Mrs. 
Ella Kline, who died in December, 
are her two sons, Lester W. Kline 
executor without bond, and Ira P. 
Kline administrator with the will 
annexed with a $300 bond. Handl
ing the will is the Wilson, Clear
man and Brant law firm. 

The estate of Mahlon T. Yoder, 
who died Dec. 15, will be admin
istered by his son, Herman M. 
Yoder, executor without bond. 
Wiison, Clearmaq and Brant are 
the attorneys. 

The army has filled soldiers 
with shoes ranglng in sh;e from 
2¥., to 18. 

Opinion 
On and OH Can.pus 

QUESTION: DO YOU T H INK 
ESQUIRE SHOULO HAVE BEEN 
BANNED FROM THE MAILS? • 

Ned Billick, A2 of Iowa. Clly: 
"No, the magazine as a whole 
builds up morale. The Varga girl 
glorifies the American girl." 

Edith Helmer, cashier: "No, I 
don't see anyhing wrong with it." 

Paul B. Prior, Ai of Iowa. City: 
"No, it had no constitutional 
founding. They had no right to 
do it." 

D 0 rot h y E,.brl,ht, housewife: 
"Yes, it gives small children wrong 
ideas." 

Dr. W. J. Peterson, history lec
turer: "No! There are plenty of 
magazines on newstands that hit 
a real 'low' in comparison with 
'Esquire.' Furthermore, in a recent 
poll I discovered that 'Esquire,' 
'Fortune,' and the 'New Yorker' 
were the favorite magazines in our 
facul ty club. Since Iowa has a 
relatively conservative faculty, I 
am sure this gives evidence of a 
well-balanced and judicious atti
tude toward 'Esquire ' by a dis
criminating crOSSJ3 e c t ion of 
American citizens." 

Ransan L. Smith, A. S. T. P. 
medical division: "No, it's too darn 
popular among service men and 
civilians alike. They're going to 
have to raise the cost to cover the 
mailing price." 

Mary Kirby, AZ of SioUx Falls, 
S. D.: "No, it's tht! funniest thing 
I ever read. It gives everybody a 
lift." 

J. R. Brunton, salesman: "No, 
I can't see anything wrong with it 
that should ban it. r think the 
magazine's all right. It has good 
reading matter." 

n. c. Thoman, barber: "No, ac
cording to th e old Police Gazette r 
don't think they should. We have 
a lot of Iun out of it." 

Della Jensen to Enter 
Mt. Pleasant Institution 

Price Liaison Officer, 
Interviewer Post Open 

Positions are available to per
sons desiring government employ- • 
ment according to the United \ 
States Civil Service commission. 

Applications may be made for 
the poisition of district liaison ot
ficer, paxing $4,600 a year plus 
overtime, for duty with the Des 
Moines District OPA office. Ap
pllcants must have at least seven 
years' administrative experience 
and a knowledge of retail mer
chandising, distribution and civic, 
business and community organiza
tions. They must also be able t o 
organize and conduct meeting of 
.business and other local groups. 

Interviewers, who receive $1,800 
a year plus overtime, are needed 
for duty in the various United 
States Employment service offices 
in Iowa. Applicants must be at 
least 21 years old, have at least 
four years' experience in admin
istration or public relations and 
have a knowledge of interviewing 
methods. 

Application forms may be ob
tained at any first-or second-class 
postoffice and must be filed at 
the director's office, Eighth Uni
ted States Civil Service Region, 
Postoffice and Customhouse build
ing, st. Paul (1), Minn. 

Applications for district price 
liaison officer must be filed by 
Jan. 10. Interviewers applicationi 
will be accepted until the open
ings are filled. 

Mayor Will Speak 
. At Lawyer Institute 

To Be Held Jan. 17 

Current city interesis will be 
discussed at the second annual in
stitute of the League of Iowa 
Municipalities to be held in Iowa 
City J an. 17 for city solicitors and 
attorneys. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will be 
guest speaker at a 12:15 luncheon 
in Hotel Jefferson, an event of 
the one-day institute. 

'''My Currr-nt City Problem5" 
Della Jensen, who pleaded guilty wlll be a discussion . program 

in the September term of district broadcast at 3:30 p. m . over WSUI. 
court to leading a life of lewdness, I Participating will be Fred Van 
has been committed to the Mt. Liew of Des Moines, Don Hines of 
Pleasant mental institution, ac- I Cedar Rapids, Roscoe Jones of At
cording to Mrs. Mabel Evans, lanUc, Ross D. Lemke of Newton 
Johnson county probation officer. and Harry Druker of Marshall-

Sentencing of Della Jensen has town. 
been postponed until the February 
team of court, by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

India's mills normally produce 
90 percent of the world's burlap. 

This year all Christmas gifts 
were wrapped in VITAL WAR 
MATERIAL! 

Paper is desperately needed 
right now to make or pack the 
700,000 articles which our fi\1ht
jn~ men must have. 

A number of paper-consum
ina war plants are closed ... all 
because of the waste paper 
ehorta\1e. 

What can we do about it' 
We can save waste paper of 

aU kinds ••• especially Christ
m.al wrappings. Cartons, boxes 
..• corrugated, tissue, colored, 
he:avy brown sheets. Don't 
throw any away. Don't burn 
any! 

When you Ilive the greetin\1s 
of the season, remind your 
friends to save their Christmas 
wrappin\1S, too. 

Put a bag or box by the pile 
of presents right now! See that 
every scrap of paper \1oes into It! 

SAVE { A BUNDLE A WEEK 
SOME BOY'S LIFE 

... ..... _1 Pold them IIlr 
(tbe 'fill., the paper be., tell. 
rhea\) aad de them In hlUldJea 
lbout U ladIa IaIp. 

~ .... , ••••••• Hltll TI. 
~~ In bwIcIIea Iboac II 
'OOQlee hlP. 

O.rrapt." aa' e.r ....... 
•••••••• C.rt."11 Pllnea 
thea 0111 aad tie them In baa· 
dI ... boIu U locha h/lb. 

u. s. ~ictory ,'NA"STE' PAPER Campaign 
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